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Congressional reappor1ior1ment, once thee.>.: -

clusive nreserve of secreti,·e, dice-loaded politi cal pr os, lhas been swept ou1 of the sn1o ke -filled
back room to lx'Con1c one of today's hottest
political-issues. ·
Two \iew factors have v.·rought ha,·oc v.·ith
the traditional rules of 4the political gambling

game this year 7""" minorities and computers.
Black and Hispanic demands for fairnes s i11
politica~ district design ha,·e been bolstered by
the Vol ing Righis Act and now are guided by a
mu ltitude of track-wise, sophisticated organiza-

tions . This thrusts a new nonpartisan and un balancing elemen1 into v.·ha! tradi1ionall)· has

1n

1n

'

By Mary Leary

been a t\110-part)' squabble : Democrats \ 'S. Republi cans .
M inoril)' demands in the reappor1ionmen1
process have been greatly enhanced by the recent u11i\•ersality of the computer . No longer a
tool re.~ erved for a few expert s, computers now
can be used to design di st ricts to suit anyone' s
taste, down to a gnat's eyebrow .
Computer-designed \'Oting bloc s . can be applied to protect the cohesiveness of local neigh borhoods. to hold together minor,ity groups, to
pre\•ent dissection of cities and counties. A computerized argument·complcre wit h' printouts il 1
lustrating unfairness packs a wa 11o!) no mi:re
prates! or legal arguments have provided bi: fore .

.

,

Of cou rse, they also can be used to raise the
art of gerr)'mandering to new heights. ,
''Computers open the door for more sophisticated gerry1nandering, ''says Common Cause.
''Some wicked thi ngs are being done," sa id
Alan H eslop, a reapport ionn1ent consullant at
the Rose Institute at Cla remont College in Ca li fornia. ''A wave of gerrymandering worse than
ever seen before is s" ·eeping the U .S.''
Fifteen states have finished drawing up congressional lines and 19 slates have redrawn their
legislati\·e districts .. Alread)' it is clear that the
shenanigans which in 1812 created the salamander -like district for Massachusett s' Gov .
Elbridge Gerry and bequeathed his name to history has been bettered this year.

•

North Carolina has produced ''Fountai11'!>
F.ishhoo k," Washington state ha/'i '' Kiskad don's Pimple," <in'd Ca lifornia ha ~ '' Bur ton' s
Bump ."
I
But i n c reasing!~ po"·erful r11ir1 ori1y grot1ps
llave other fac1ors going for then1 t!1is )'ear, especia lly the Supreme Court's itJ79 affi r111a tion
of provisions of the Voting Right s Act airned at
insuring fair minority representation .
In addition, a number of states have reforn1 cd their redis1ric[ing processes 10 e11s ure such
nhings as cont inu i~ty (districts cannot leapfrog),
1iohesiveness, minority bloc protectio11 and
pop u.lat ion equaJi jy.
Consequent ly, for the firs! tirnc, su bsia11tial
inleresls are intervening in a proce<>,s prc\• iousl~'

though! !OGI mysterio us and arcane fo q1,1iclien a
citizen's pulse.
l r1 Texas , which gains three new congression al seal s beqause of popu lation shift s to the Sun
Belt, a coaliti on of miOority groups has establislied its· or n computer center tolc hallenge the
congressional di stricting plan for that state.
They are carrying their o bjections both/to feder -·
al court s and to ·the Civi l Rights Section of !he
Departm ent of Justice .
In Virginia, the Nat ional Associat ion for the
• AOvanceme nt of Colored People (NAACP)
•
,
along w[(h l 1he American Civ il Liberties Uni on
lACLUl and Comm on Cause, success fully

•
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By Darryl f"ears

"~

I H1tllop Slllff "'n!~r

The Ho"·:trd Inn. 6 : 15 p 111 . \ 11/cdnes da)' night .
·· 1 dl)n't thir1k ot l1er people re•tliLe bct 1 ter than pert't>rn1ers. just ht1 " ' niuch·telcvi. sion means ." Bil l Cosby is leani~g on :1
i
! podium t'>'-'O floors above the li11lous in e
'>'-'ailing to lake him cross-carnpu!> via
Georgia ;\vc . to the University :1ud11orT erMi t • F lsher{Tne HHltop
Parrtn Mitchell (D-Md .) at forum last Wttk . 1 ium 1otiost\\1 HMM 's bitthd•1y p:1rty .
·I Cosby is talking about 1ele\•isit111 anJ
abo"11 how blac ks tend !(1 bcr:1te ·rv pr11g ramn1ing . Hi: sa~' S te levisior1 bcratl'S e\'eryQody and there really is n111 need fo r
blac ks to be alanned .
The guesr e ntertainer said he rhi11ks 11 ·s
about 1i111e that there is an all -bl a c ~ tclc\.·1sion slation, but '" I've ne\·er really heard
about anything W HMM is d(ling, ·· he
said .
Ray Leonard Jr .. his niother says. idol izes Cosby . l ' he kid who dances on
youths trained in self-defense and in comBy C rystal Ch.Well
Seven-up comn1ercial s with his father.
H1 1t~op St&IT Wri~er
muni1y defense and to have black s niove
Sugar Ray Leonard. the '"''eltcrweigh t
in
to
the
Nationa
l
Guard
and
··
rake
it
'' Extraordinary ti mes •call for extraorchampion of 1hc world, is pcrchell 1111 the
over.
dinary measures. " said Rep . Parren J .
edge or a table cJ1;1ir sipping '' full i;la.~s tlf
Mitchell
like
ned
his
plan
to
a
1ni
litary
Mi1c hell . (D .- Md .) lasl week, cal ling for
cola .
opera1ion
in
which
the
firs!
line
of
action
the development of a '' black 'congress
Ray Leo nard Jr .. ii turned c1u1. watc hes
is
to
identify
the
cne
n1)'
and
any
re
made up of every recognized blac k orga a lot of public telc\•isit1n , not 11ct·ess:uily
sources.
nizatio n.
J WHMM . hO'>'-'e\•er. because lhe signal
''
You
·ve
go1
10
make
a
commitn1cnt.
Mitche ll was part of a Black Col lege
j does nol reach their h(1n1e in Upper Land though
some
of
you
arc
already
l l')O brainWeek panel c harged wil h discu ssing
' {)Ver, Md .
washed
to
do
i1."
he
t(>ld
the
aud
ience
l)f
· 'The Politics and Econon1ics of Black
W hile his 11101hcr rcce.lves a guest •11
stude
nts
in
!he
School
of
Social
Work
Power '. Slrategie s of Coalition
!heir table . Leonard Jr .. and integral part
aud
itorium
.
Building . ·'
of the station 's celebration. tum~ back t(l
Mitchel l. a member of the Joint EconoMitchell further suggested lhal his plan ,·• his soft drink ." hc is eyeing all the people
mic Commin~ . c ited the committee's
cou ld tie fi nanced if every blac k church 1 and camera 's flashing around hir11 .
la1est unemployme nl stalislics as exam''Arc the lights bothering. you r eyes? · ·
channeled half of its income in101he plan .
ples of '' extraordinary times .··
"' Yes," he replied sof1ly .
'"
This
is
a
govern111ent
of,
by.
and
for
1
He reported that 8.5 millio n Americans
''Do you li ke pcop!C ({l .ask yot1 a lt11 (lf
the
people
who
participate
in
,
it.
··
said
:
j
arc unemployed and th'.ii1 1he re is a J.5 .5
questions?'· He paused . The answer was
Maryland
s1a1e
Senator
Clarence
Mitch·
perce nl unempl O)' m en t ra te among
negati.ve .
ell
.
Ill
.
a
founder
of
the
S1udent
Non
mino rilies . Blacks have an unemploy •••
violent
Coord
inating
Commi11ec
and
no
Cramton
Audittlriun1.
8 p.111 . Wednesment rate of 16.7 percen1and47 percen1
relation , inciden ta lly . to Rep . Parren
day nighr.
1
of all black youths are unemployed . he
Mitchell .
'' Ladies and ~entleme.n, we have our
staled .
S1a1e Senator Mitc he ll . who was first ,I own TV .
and I'm on ii ... ·It 's Bill
Mitche ll al so c ited the resurgence of
the Ku Klux Klan and said tha1 in Mary- · elected to the Maryland state legislature at , Cosby. ~ idcs teppin g the giganlic c urtain
concealing the University's jazz ense r11land alone there were loo inc idences of · the age of 22. advised students to _offer
their assistance to thei r stale senators in
ble and heading toward the speakers·
Klan ac1ivity in the past year. Mitchell
podium where he will lead WHtl.1M -TV' s
added that o nly one in four Klan incidents order lo properly c hannel block grdnts
from the federal government .
$50,CXX> firsl birthday celebrat ion .
was reported .
In the year since lhe statio n began to
''This is no longer a game . I would
'' You can on ly fight ins1itutions with
light up area living rooms within its 4 suggest to you that we are al war. '' said
institutions,· · said Ro nald Waile rs. a proMitchell . Maryland 's firsl blac k confe ssor in the University's poli1ical sc ie nce ' hour programming day, WHMM -TV has
acquired a salcll ite earth statit>n with a
gressman who was re -~ec ted to Congress
departmenl . '' The gas ovens arc opening
12-foot antenna , ex panded its progran1
fi\IC times since his e lection in 1970.
and you ha\le to be prepared to deal .·· he
day to eighl hours, shot extensive footage
Mitc hell said he wo uld like to see black
warned .

I

Mitchell calls
'blacJc congress'

of the child murders in Arlanla, formed a
community advisory board and. most importan1 ly, acquired an audience .
···rhe significance, of course,·· says
Lctin Benson. direclorofW HMM "s coin- ,
rnt1n ity affairs . '' is to sho w the wo rld in
the period of one year . that we've made
great accomplishme n1s as a television stalion in Washington, D .C . ''
So what followed Cosby's antics- •
jazz musical. a televi sion presentation.
the University president 's speec h. the
Lave rne Reed Dancers.Ray Leonard Jr .. a
brief monologue by Cosby and the huge
one-candled. birthday cake- were all
done on behalf of the station's achievements .

I
I

• • •

The show is half do ne now, and Arnold
Wall ace, ge neral manager of WHMM , is
saying tha1 the station has succeeded in a
'-'"'ay that its critics never thought it would .
He is say ing tha1 most of 1he statio n's·
bencfirs arc lh.e fruits of ·' kids.·· but he
n1eans s1udenls.
''Students are involved in just about
every area of the station's operation ...
said Jim Brown, direc1or of the stalion' s
s1udents and staff. -·'Thal includes management , programming , production , en gineering. public re l3.tio ns, community
re lations. 1raffic-every1hing rhc re is that
makes 1he slation wo rk .''
The past year. however, has not been
all fun and games for WHMM . The station had problems with its 5 "million watt
antenna in December, forcing the station
to go off the air for 10 days .
Its programming schedule , the area
newspapers c laimed . could nol fit into
their layout for TV program listings.
They al so said the station 's prog ram
hours feel sholl of a nonnal programmin&
day and dupl.i ~ated other PBS stations in
the me tropolitan area .
University president James Cheek said
all !hat wou ld change . He pledged thal in
less than 1wo ye~ from rhe station ·s
first day WHMM will . extend its
programrhing day to 16 lhours by June
1982 to rival any of the University's competition in publii:: te levisio n c ircles .

I

I
I

I
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Ross writes aiid

Mark S1oney, 20. and his bro ther,
Jacob Slaney , 20 , pleaded guilty to manslaughter and robbery charges in connec1ion with the kil ling . Gary Wa ll ace
Threadgill , 18, has yet to be tried in the
c ase .
Ward , a former student in the Universi ·
ty's Sc hool of Communications, had
taken a year 's leave from school to work
with looal communily groups . S he was
c hairm an of the Distric t 's City Wide
Housing Coalition and a boardmember of
the D .C. Rape C ri sis Center at the time of
he r death .
_ ,
Ward 's co-workers said that , at the

produces album
for first time.Page 6.

•$pot ts.Bison
roundbalfers
open season next
week.Page 9.

'

'

James Lewis Pannell. 21. accused with
the ac1ual shooting pleaded guilty to
second -degree murder and' robbery in
connectio n with Ward 's slaying . He also
pleaded gui lty to a manslaughter charge
in an unrelaled case .

•After Hours.Diana

'

'

Three suspecls accused of the Nov . 2.
1980, robbery and murde r of fonner Howard student and local housing aclivi st
Yulanda Ward pleaded gui lty earlier this
week in D .C . Superior Court .

•Outside.Overcrowded
prison conditions cause
public oUtcry.Page 3.

•

•
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I
Bria n Price /The Hiii top
Above, the Laverne Retd Dancers' and Sugar Ray Ltonard, Jr. with 'c omtdian .
Bill Cos.b)' celebrale WHMM's first anniverkary .

l

1

Suspects pl'8d)guilty in

•'
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w

•

-·

time of herdeath \ shc t1ad helped uncover
a program wh ich accused lhc Departmenl
'o f Housing and Urban Development of
~onspiring 10 uproot blac k fan1ilies fnJnl
the inner city and re locate them to tlut lying s ubur~s.
.
Friends of Ward said she had received
threatening pho ne calls in regard to !hat
investigation and . lhe re fore . labeled the
shooting a pol)tical assassina1 ion .
According to U .S . Attorney Brooks
Harrington , ')41ard was sho t in the head
with a .4 1 ca\jbcr rn.1gnu1n revolve r during a 1obbe ry attempt in Southea st
Was hi~ton after leaving a Halloween
party last year . She was accompanied by •
three .m ale ffte nds visiting from New
Jersey .
Harrington said that all f(1ur rt)bbcry
vic tims were to ld Ill be nd over a utti1mobi les and not look up during the ro bbery . Panne ll placed the gun against
Ward 's head , Harrington said , anO when
she jerked back to ~e what was happening , the gun )Nent off.
Me mbers 11f the Y11lar1da Ward tl.1c11111rial Fund have bcc11 conduct ing their o wn
inves1iga1ion or the case and we re c allc(I

before a Superior Court grand jury earlier
Ihis week and asked to testify . The group
dtjClined. according to Nkenge Tou;e. a
ml:mber of the Fund. because 1he type of
questions they ex·pecteu to be askeds uc h as ·· who s uppor1ed the Fund.
etcl . ' ·- had no re levance to the Ward
ca.-.c, she said .
Prosecurors Monday gave no indicatiOn in court that the murder was anything
other than part of a s1ree1 robbery .

1

·1

According to Toure, if the defendants
had been brought to trial. the real reasons
for Ward 's death would have been uncovered : but, because the three men pleaded
•
guilty. Toure said . ·· we still won 't kno""·
why Yu landa Ward was killed .··
!un less the court foU nd gross negli gJ ncc-in the handling of the case o r unless
new evidence · is presented , a new tri al
will no1 be like ly , To ure said .
•

The Fund has c1J~tinncd to receive support. said Toure. but she was not a1 liberty
to discuss plans 10 release info m1ation on
ttie ~ase·. she added .
The defendants, the Stoney brotHer~
:ind Panne ll wi ll be sentenced ori separate
dates in Decelnber·and January .

r

•

•
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Ku Klux Klan pushes
to recruit more youths
as terrorism
lates .
I

'

~11c1..· 1 ~

By f:rank ·Bro ....·nin)i!

<;!'<'''"'

h• !"ht- llolll •'I'

Rl L' H~1 0NI).

( ' ALI !·
..itt:11· k:. N-~a 11 ;1 111111..· r111lr..c th;1n :1 ' '•'•tr
ag.<1
•
As Har11 ld Ph11' I'' ""' 1111 h1~ fr1>111 p..•r~· l1
1n a h1•u~1r1µ pr111c1·1 r1.:;1r th1~ S•111 Fra 11 .: 1 ~ 
t·1..1 East lla)' ..· (1 11 1 11 1111111~· , a ('hc\'Y pi<.:klJJ)
.: an1p1..•r ,. n.1 i ~1..·1..! ~I (1\\' 1}' 1..\1 l\\ 11 t !11..· ~tr,.,. t f11r
. th1..• Sl'l'!lllll till!<.:
•
S t1s pi.: i1 llJ ~ . Ph 1Pl'~ 111lll l· , .,. r~' 1 l!l<' I•' g.1..· t
IO~i<it: . [11 th..C Ill' \! f1..'\\', l1..'ll~1..· !ll <l ! lll'fl[~ .
li,·1..• s h11 1 ~ ra11g 11111 1r,1111 ;1 hl:1.:k rill,· h;1f'
rel ri.1kl·J <)lll 1h1..· b~t.: I.. 1.. l1•11r 1-• l lh1..· t·:1111p...·r
·1-h1..· 1n.1t· k ·~ ,·r1 ~1n1..· ~:· \ ,. a r.ia r ;111,1 ,1,, .
appcarc<I
Phipps 1~ a 1\t..::-.;. 1<.:;111 ! hue 'hie .11111•1r1.•r11
targ1..·t 11f 1h1· sh1l\1t111g \ \' ;1." :1 hla1..·k r11·1gl1 ·
t"l.1r. Ju r11"-•I (ltil· S~. \\'ht• J'TC\" 1t•ll~l} l1 :1cl
tx.·1..·11 s11hje.:11..•J 111 ,,·t11tl' t1;1r;1ss111l·111
·rh1..· att:1..·k '' :1s 1111 ~11 ri,r1sc !l• th<.: 111 :1 11~
hla1.·ks "h(1 11\..C 111 1111.· pr11.11..·•·1 ;1111! 111 1111..·
n 1..•:tfh\ [lJ"ll' l11..·r1..· Ill ('1llllr;1 (·,,._ !;1
0

c.1ur11~

l 'h1..·\ !»:I~ tl11..·~ /1;1\ 1.. '-ltff,·r1..·<I a ,,,.,1,\~
1..'Sl'ala111111 of r:1.:1al '111ll'nC1..' in r1..·1..·1•111
\"ean: - s11 111111·11 ~•l thac 11..·i::al i11,·,·~11i:::1 .
t11rs n11" tx-111..'\'l' 1h:i! th1..• Ktl Kl 11x K1;1r1
has c .-.;.p;111d1·d ''ell h1· ~· 1•11J it~ ll~t1:1l
S1111th..cn1 tl·rri111r11..·s :1111! l·11111e 111 11~ ...~ ch,·
;1r1•a ;1s o nl' 11f its pr111r1p:1I \\;1...,t (' (1;1~1
ret·ruitir1g gr11111id~ .
A~ a r1..·~t1l1 l•f tl1i~ ;1nll 1•tl11..•r :1! 1a{·l.. s.
hlack pe11pl,· h.:ri: 11:1\'C 11..·arnc(\ 111 h,·
airaid - afra11..J lJf l1..'1'Jlag_1..• t1111ghs rl1l\\ ·
ing 1hr1111gh 1h1..•ir ! ;1..,.,11 ~. afr~11J 1•f r111..· k,
thr11" n thr11ll!!ll 1he1r \\ 1.,J,1,, s. 11f 1· r11,~.:~
hum! int11 tl1..::1r l:t\\Tl ~. afr;111I ,,f ''t11t1..·
0

-

-

,\rapcJ a~· r,is~ their ,·:1r~
E;1rli1.·r chi" 111<111th . lhl' l :1lif1•r11ia F:11 r
l:: 1 11 11l,1~· 11.1er1t an1..l H• 111~111g ('1i1111111~~1•111
hegan ;1 ser1cs ,,f hc<1ring~ <in r;1,·i;1I ' '111lc11.:1..• a11d h;1rass111cn1 "itl1in C1•r1tra C11~ 
l:1 C11unl)' , f1x-usirig (111 ;1 s1..·r11..·~ 11f ;1tt:11·k,
th;1t J;1~t1..•d 1hro11,!!.h th1..· fin;1l '-IX 11111n1h .. {lf
!:1s t \'c;1r
[11 tl11..· 111c;111t11111..·. 1t1c :1 11;1 ,· 1..~ :ire 1..·1•r1 t111t1i 11g - 111 .'\ ll!!ll . . [ ;1 hl:11..·k f;1 111il~· · ..
h11l1sc ir1 Rt1 ll ir1g'' '1111;J \\' lt~ fir1..·l11•tt1l1,,;,J .
:\r111tl1cr hl ;1,·k f;1 r11i!~· ,,·111 1 l1a1I 11111,·1..·(l
111111 the n1..· ighll\1rl11•111.I i11 111i1l - r\11g11't l1:1t!
1111..·ir l111us1..· s pa111..·r.:1\ ""' 1tl1 .:gg.'- ;111J r1..·llJr11cd h1•111c lln1..· Ja\' t1) tlr11..l tt1,·1r i:.ar:tCl'
1Jai 11t..::1I ,,·iih a S\\·;1s1ik;1. "l1gl1tl..'11ing h11lt
anll th1..· l.:t 1er~ KKK .
·· ·1·his lJs1•1.I 1,1 ti..· ;1'''1111..::111..•igt1hl irt111111.I
Ulltll :l fC\\' 111011111!» :1g11 ... 1111..c r11•1ghhllf
!'>:111.I . ·· ·t · hl·~· 111,· .--~ th1•111 1•\'1..'r 1!' hlal· k ~
11111\'1..' 111 . · 1 · 11e~· ·r1..· .,1l·s1r11~· ir1g tl1i~ 111..·1 g l1
1"111rli1•<l<I ,,·11 11 th1..·ir sl1111i1! t1,•l1cf .. . ··
l_;1 \\" ~'l'T~ ;1r1J l1..·g;1I 111\'estig;1 11•r~ '' 11• 1
)1;\\'e "''rk c•l \\illl t'lal'k Tl''-l1..l..::11t' :111cl
'' itll the l'l•1111111~st11r1 f1..·:1r tl1at till' 111'''
~,·h1111 I ~· e:1r ,·1•11111 hr111!-! l'\1..'ll 111t1rl'
;1ttal·ks. espt·.:ia ll~· h~' 111.: pr11lif.:r:11i11g
1..·;1111p11 :. anJ r1ei.cht>1•rh•••l1! g;1r1i;' 111 ;11
1)(1111..·1. • h1.:li1..'\'C ha\'..C tx·1..· r1 rC,!ltl11,ihl1..• ftir
lllllSI 11f till' \'i11l..Ctll'l' [11 1!;11..C .
O;t\'i1l l)ppc 11h1..•1111,•r. tl11..· st:.ll' ;1t11•rr1,-~
" 'h111 s <.:1•1•rdin:11ing tl1 <.: t1.::1r111g ... 1~ 11;1rt1
l't1l:1rl)' 1..·11r1,·..::mc1\ ""'ith tl11..• r11I .: 1•f ~1111rh
gangs :1r11..l tl1..:: height1• 111..·,t 11r.:~..:: 11,· 1..· ,,f tl11'
Klar1 i11 1111· ;1rca .
··~ 1 :1 11\· 1•f the 111.:11!1..·11\!'> ti;,,.,. 111..·,·11 111,·
''''rk 1•f~·1•l111g pc11pl1..· . ~· 1111 11 .c g:111g~. ·· 111.·
s:t\'s. ·· hul \\h1..·n :1 !!a ll!! 1al..1..•, 1•11 , 1,·1..·nl\
ral· i~t ;111.1 i1lc11[11gi.::1I ,~· 11111,11" '-l11·!1 ;1'
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The Ku Klux Klan has been behind s tea(?" t'scalalion of racial ""iolence in recenl )·ears .

.

KKK 11r 1111..· ''' .1,11!-..1. I 111111\.. 1111..'\ .tr•·

11 1>

l1,11g1..·r ,1111 1'1~ ;1 ~1•t1r1g g;1n ~ ll1 ,·_\ 11,1,,·
111;1,J..:: 1!11..·111,.:1,,., "''11·1,·1t11n_!.! 1111,r1..· ··
[)i-.,·l1,,11l _!! ll11· 1,;1111..·rr11>f r:1c1;1I ;1rt.1c [..,
;t prcl1r111r1:1r~· (." ,11111111~'11>11 r1.·111,rt t11.c:l1
l1 gl11c·1t t1(1tl1 111,· ~' 1•utt11'11l11,•,, ,,1 111 ,·
;111:1,·k~:r' .ti\(! 1l1.: 1r l"-'t"-.(> 11:11 :1,,, ,,·1;1111•11
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Gregory urged mindfulness of heritaRe .
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Activist Dick G· ry
blasts Reagan budget
By Darryl Fears
Hill top Stall Wri1er

It did not mancr that lhe gourmet d ish
had l ~bly been serve~ up on behalf of
the renowned guest speaker. Dick ~reg 
ory , the spcaker· in-queslio n . said he
would 001 touch the s tuff.
··1 don ' t cal in public,"' he reminded a
host, ''you know that . '' The meal , he
explained, might have been poisoned .
So Gregory , his throa1 arid from delivering an hour-Jong s peech under the
bright lights in the U ni ve~ity 's student
c afeteria, settled for lhree glasses · of
orange JUI Ce .
''The CIA reaJly could do a job on
me, man . '' Gregory was not kidding .
He was oot kidding ~ithcr . when he
larribastcd the Reagan (he pronounced it
R-c-c-g -i-n) administration early in his
speech for ignoring what he felt were
blatant flaws in Reagan 's budgetwhich , Gregory said he never took
seriously . '' I ' vc never expectc.d an ything
from RonaJd Reagan, " he said .
He marveled al black leaders who gripe
about how terrible that budge~ is turning
out to be . '' How can you be a sane charac·
Ctr and be scared of a man who eats jellybeans?'' he asked .

His a udie nce. as ii usually docs when
Gregory s peaks. crac ked up . ·rhe 50ycar-old g uest s peaker ques1ioned the
U .S. government's ethics, s pec ulaling
that if 33 Po lis h-b9m ci tizens had washed
up dead o n Florida beac hes attempting lo
escape communism in casle m Europe .
the media w ou ld wallow in th c
'' tragedy . '' Instead, a group of Haitians
were photographed by the press . The
anention lasted for about three da ys .
''They ( the press) didn ' t tell you 1hat
35 people d ro wned ,•· sa id Gregory.
adding that two female victims were pregnanl .
The survivors· situation is n ' t muc h better, he said , now that the U .S. government has sent them to Mo ntana . ·• How
can you take a group of people .who have
never heard of cold in their life , somewhere that gets 10 50 and 60 degrees be ·
low zero?'' he asked .
In addition to telling s tudents here to be
mindful of their family heritage. to watc h
their younger brothers and s i sle~ more
c losely and learn from them, 10 reseect
the fruits of their parents' labor, and not
lie about the economic c lass o f the ho use See GREGORY, paj:e 8
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Stanford MBA
REPRESENTATIVE
COMING TO CAMPUS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER JO

A representative of the Stanford Graduate School of
Business will be . on. campus 10 discuss ~ilh interested
students the exceptional educational opportunity of the
Stanford MBA Program.
·
Appointments may be made through
The Career Planning and Placement Office
The Stanford MBA Program is a two-year genera_I
management course of studies designed for men and
WQmen who Wish lo develop management skills to meet
the broad responsibilities required in both the private
1
and public sectors to day and in the future.
•
\

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
ST ANFpRD UNIVERSITY
Stanford, California 94305
•

'

I'm gonna teach you a coupla
things that'll 1) impress your friends,
and 2) maybe lose some friends.
All you need is.good eyesight, a
little dexterity, and three essentials:
a pool table, pool cue, and some
Lite Beer from Miller.
Here's a goodie . I call it the
"Cheap Shot'.' Place a ball on the
edge of the corner pocket. Then ,
take a half-dollar and lean it against
the side rail at the other end of the
table . (If you don't have a half-dollar,
you can always write home to your
parents : they'd love to hear from you .)
Tell your friends you 're gonna
sink the ball in the corner. using the
half-dollar as a cue ball. It's not hard .
Hit lhe coin solidly on the edge, just
above the center. and it will roll along
the rail knocking the ball in the
pocket. But don't forget to scoff up
the half-dollar. Because you're not

by Steve Mizerak .

•
supposed to lose money
doing trick shots-just win
Lite Beers .

knoc~

try to
the coin out of the circJe.
Chances are, they wonlt be able to'
(this is a gdod time to "\ork on your
Lite Beer and act smug·,
·
. When Y,<iu shoot, do,one of two
things : hit the object ball head-on
with follow-1through so the cue ball
knocks the coin out, or hit the cue
1
ball very, very slowly so the coin rolls
off the object ball.

is one
dlives. people nuts.
'
Place a ball on the head spot. With the
chalk, make a circle around it, approximately 8" in diameter. Then put a quarter or half-dollar on t0 p of the ball. (Yes.
you can use the same one from before.
or you can write home to your parents
again.) Place the cue ball behind the
foot line and have your friends

yABIEMA.-s

......... us.

Now
simple tably etiquette.
After you 'veI "hustled" }lour
friends,
.
you gotta keep 'em . So do what I call
"Clearing the Table'.' Simply offer to
buy the next round of.Lite Beer.
They'll air clear the table fast and
head for the bar (or to your room or
•
•
apartment). Then, once they all have
Lite (just ore apiece-ypu're not too
rich, reme ber). tell them with Lite in
hand and smirk on your face that
your shots ,were no big ~eal-you
were ju~t showin' off. _ '
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tlllh•)Jl Scaff ""' nl<"•

. '
11earb)' Lorto11 Refor1n'ill(lr}',
headed b)' Che D.C. Departmer11 of Correctil)nS, has come lLnder fire ·re~entl~·
fron1 i11mateS, rehabilitation advocac~·
groups arid che n1el:iia for w,h3c al! ha\'C
called e.xcensive O\'ercrowding at the
The

11,irther11 Virginia con1pound. -

I

'
Lorton, the District's single-purpose
corrections complex which hol1ses fi\•e
classes of inmates from y-ouths to n1a.xi-

Halfwa}· ho use at 1710 Park Rd ., N. W. helps ex~ons Ktt back into socie t ~· .

First of two parts
111um secur il)', has "''eathered nun1erous

scorn1s O\'CT the opera1ion of the fatilit\' ,
arid seems destined to sides!ep the late.'it
round of co111rovers)' co n c~rning O\'er -

cro"'·d i ng .
·'The charge that Lorton is serlo11sl~
O\'ercrowded just is n't correct.' 1 said
James Freen1an, assistant ffireL·t~r f\)r
correctional ser,·ices. ''When )·ou loL1k
.
'
at the O\'erall numbers for the i11stilll·
tion, I think you would have to ad111it
that this facilit}' is in far bet ter co11ditio11
1t1an niost correctional J instit(1til1r1~.
across the country.''
Freema11 said Lorion has fi,·e facil ities - ma.'<imum, medium, 111ini111t1111
,ecu rit)', and t.,.,·o youth facili1ies. ''Ctir rent numbers show that onl\' the 1111ed iurn facilit)' is o,·er capacity, and 1 onl}'
l.''<ceeds its rated capacil)' b~' 155 i11111a tes, .,.,·hich is a temporar}" problen1
being eliminated,'' Freeman L-ontinul.'d .

I

··1 orto11' s 1111n11nt1r11 securit}' facilit~·
is ni.·arl}' 100 i11111a1es belo.,.,· its r<1ted
cap<1.:it}' ." lie said . ''Btit it's in1portan1
to rer11e111her tha1 this area has bee11 establi~he'I for tll<lSt' i11r11ates \\•ith t111der
tv.·o \'Cars of correctio11al tinll' left \)Tl
their s c11tt•r1~·t•s arid \i1ho ha,·c pro\·l.'d
1\1en1scl\eS tl) be respo11si ble ir1di,,i.
dual s . ..
''\\ ' l· 11:1\'c a ph:1si r1g -do"·r1 rroccss
for release 1~· 11 crc ro~ si hle, ;1nd that pr\1cess 11:1~ 011r n1rdi11111 ·facility, at il1i s
1in1e, over C<tp:1cit}', b11t notl1ir1g li ke till'
rt1111ors or press stories beir1g released,"'
Free111an poi111ec! 0111 .
Qllt'StiOtl ~

;1bOllt 1i1l' O\'l.'TL'rO\.\'di11g
11r11ble111 at l.,or1or1 t1a\'e bee11 cot1plcd
" '1th tl1c rt111111r or ass11111p1io11 chat chc
Dist rice l1as pla1111cd tl1e co11structior1 of
a ne .,.,· correc1io11:1l f;1cilit)' 10 be b11ilt i11
Virgi11ia .
Bui J·rl'Clll:ltl t'XplaitlS. ''Thc 0111}
prograr11 011 the dra"·ing boards at tl1i~

tin1c is the renova1ion of a rehabilitation
cenie r for alcoholic patients.··
The center ""'ou td be used partially for
additional space for some 400 in111ates.
and continued use as a treatn1cnt center .
'' \Ve have need of the renovation for securit)' purposes," he said. ''In its present co11 diti o n. it \\'011ld 1101 meet our Sl'c11ri1y needs."
Freema11 quickl)' co nceded cl1at Lor1011 has problems that ca11no1 be ir1sta11t I~· :1111e!iora!ed. '' We have an aged facil it )', " '" co111i11ue short sc;1ffed, a11d there
is al\~' a)' S a need for 1norc rchabilitatior1
prograr11s. ''he said .
The 111ain problen1 for the correL'tior1
depar1n1ent li~s i11 tile area of in11ncdiate
deten t ion for n1isderneanors a11d pre trial lol·k up. he said, ''not co 1ncr1tio11
the problen1 of l1oasing "·ome11 inmates.··
The District l1as 110 fac ilit)' t111der i' s
jurisdit·tion that ho11ses .... on1e11 i11111ates.

Therefo re, females t ried and convict ed
in D . ~. Superior Courts are housed
under the Bureau of Prisons Women 's
Prog ram , which could mean being shipped fro m 200 to 2,000 miles away for in carcerat ion .
The rumored, new cor rectional facility wo uld o ffer a possible solutio n t'o the
problem of housing female inmates, but
'' We ha ve no plans · for any new facil ities. " 1 said Pat Sledge , spokesn1an fo r
the U .S. ~ureau of Prisons .
''T~e problem or fema le inmates
from the District is a pathetic one,'' said
Sledgq. '' Imagine being shipped to Cal ifornia or some other disrant state 10
serve your sentence , away from your
familY. and frie nds who cou ld be ver)'
supportive during suc h a cri1ical time.''
Lor'ton' s Freeman summ ed up the
pligh t of inmates 1n general by poiniing
out tha1 society has relegated correction
compounds to the bottom of the priorit)'
ba r rel .

Grenada' s fo reign affairs m1n1ster
Uniso n Wh iteman has been in Washing to n si nce Monday , meeling wi1h representatives frOm the United States
government .
He was welcomed Wedn esday
evening by ambassadors and digni taries
from several other nations at a receptio n
in hi s honor al the Organization of
American States embass y.
1
Whiteman has shutlled between
Washington a nd New York, lobbying as
much as he can for support for the
People's Revo lu1ionary Government of
Grenada which he represents.
G renada , presently run by the New
JEWEL (Joint Endeavor for Welfare ,
Educa tion , and Liberation) moverrlent ,
is comprised of one major island and
severa l sma\Jer islands at the Southern
end of the Lesser Antilles, in the ea1'1ern
Carribean . i
The m ovement is headed by P ime
Minist er Maurice Bi shop. Bishop's
Peop les Revolutionar)' Army seized
power fr om unpopular Prime M inister
Eric Gairy in a March , 1979 coup .
According 10 Grenadian officia ls
Gairy fled Grenada in 1979 following
the revo lutio n and has been in. San
Diego , California ever si nce.
The U .S ~ had excellent relat fons with
Gairy according to a Grenadian official .
0 airy was very well received in the U.S .
and was treated like a king whenever ht!
was in the U .S., he said .
''The story of Grenada poli ti cs in .che
pas! 20 yea rs has been the failure of
poli1 ical parl!ies 10 deli,·er to the peopll.'
what they need, " said Ian JSW'b~,
Grenada's depot)' consular to ·· khe
United Natio ns.
''No""' for 1he first lime in our history
people are recei\•ing free education up to
the university level, tolal medical care
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The 11e\v Charge-a-Call
•
pL1blic fJho11e is coinless.
l11stead of L1sing cha11ge,
sin1ply Lise your telephone
credit card or call collect.
YoL1'1l find Charge-a-Call
phones in airports, hotels,
restaurantS-\vherever you
fi11d r>eople on the go.
To L1se,just litl: the
'
receiver and dial. When VOLi
hear the O(Jerator, give your
credit card nLnnber or
f
·,
reverse the charges. (To apply
·f for a Bell Credit Card, call your Bell busines.s office.)
·
1
It's tl1at easv.
I
. Whether .vou're only
. calling out of tO\vn.
Or out of state.
.
So \vl1en yoL1 're short on time or short 011 change, look for
!the sign of Charge-a-Call.
1

I

'

I
I

C& P Telephone

•

'Things have worsened under the
Reagan administration,'' Jacobs said .
·•q ne of the rea sons for the
deteriorating relations has been the
dei'erm inat ion of the (U .S.) foreign
policy to press its sol utions on the
world , " he said .
1•A1 the present time the Reagan
admini stration feels that the way to
hand le disagreements is with th reats and
fo~ce, '' Jacobs con1inued. ''Thi s is not
the, wa }' to conduct international relations. Thi s type of developmenl must be
tureed around .''
,
~
1
' Our struggle 1n Grenada is par t of
an linternational struggle, particu larl y in
Africa," he said .

' .

I

Jacobs accused the U .S. of '' isolating
G renada '' and said the U.S. has fal se!-,·
ch3. rged that the international airport,
be~ng built by the Grenadian go\-·ernm9nt, will be a strategic base for the
Soviet Un ion to sCnd troops into Angola
an~ M .ozam~iqu_e. Jacobs sai~ the base
was be1n·g bu1\t simply for tourism .
Jacobs, along with Whi teman and
G rbnada ' s a mbassador 10 the 0.A.S .•
D sina Williams, will speak about
Gr nada at a forum tonight at 6:30 p .m .
in he Biology Auditoriu m .

•

In the fa ce of ~ti f f cong ressio1~al
oppos it ion, the Reagan administra tion is bac k!ns o ff a plan· that would
have gi\'en the C IA auth orit)' 10 infiltrate and innu~ n ce domestic groups,
sources sa)' .
Other sou rces, howe,·er, said th!.'.
admi11i st ration sti ll ....·ants to lei the
agen cy cond,uct cove rt- actions
domestica ll)' and collect ''significant'' fpreign intell igence in this
cou ntry .
Adm in istration officials are \\'Orking on a fourth draft of a presiden:
ti al o rder to gO\-'ern U.S. intelligence
agencies. Three previous draft others
'
drew shar p, bipartisan
criticism over
relaxation o f safeguards against a
petition of C IA and FB I abusrs of
civil liberties uncovered by a Stnate
com mi ttee in the 1970s. .
J
If Reagan signs the · pr ouosed
order, giving it the force of liw. it
would replace a 1978 order i ss ue~ by
fo rmer Presi dent Ca rter . Adniin istrati on officials have criticized. 1 the
Ca rt er o rder a s unduly hamp~r i ng
U.S . intelligence-gat hering.
•j

.Reagan dilutes rights
laws, says Flemming
'

''We have excellent relations with
Euro pean nations bu1 they have not
bedn lhe best with the Un ited States ,"
Ja, obs explained . The U. S. has refused
to a ccred it any ambassadors from
G renada , he said .
' jWe
'
are con fu sCd as to why this is the
case,' ' said J aco~s . ''We a re no th reat
to ~he U.S.··
I

10

•

•

•

Reagan ret1 acts plan n~d to use ir1 order ta ke th~ Ccrnst"1 11tio11 of tht• U11iced Sc;ices and
to strengthen CIA
n1 ke it a living docun1ent," Flem -

•

We are now installing a new public phone .. ~
j

I

for free from o ur national hospital,
dis ribution of milk and o ther necessitie~." Jacobs said.
r
Also there is ' 'equal pay fo r women
and maternity leave (rom jobs , and
pe~p l e may join trade unions of !heir
ch6 ice for the fi rst time," he said .

Nation

I
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By James Dodson
Hilltop S1 aff Writer
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•

•

Arthur S. Flemming; fired as
c hairman of the U.S. Commission
o n Civil ' Rights. earlier this Week
said , President Reagan has sho Wn in
' to
word and deed that he wants
weaken laws governing treatme#t of
America 's minori1ies .
''All of us, including minor1t1es
and women . have something to fear
if people succeed in -eithert eliminating or weakening melhods we

'

n1 ng .)aid.
I
lemn1ing, ·hb ""'a s sec retar)' of
heplth, cducatio11 a11d welfare iii the
Ei fenhov.·er administration, will be
''{laced b)' O arence /1.-1 . Pendleton.
a lack Republican, friend of White
H use Cou nselor Edwin Meese Ill
a
president of the Urban League
o San Diego: The nom ination 1s
su ject to Senate confi rmation .
he \\'hite House also said com1nission member Stephen Hor n was
being replaced by Mary Louise
S1jith, former Republican National
c Hair.,.,·o man .
Flemming got the word of his
firing minutes before he released a
cofm iss ion report tha t said the Regan admini stration has ''tended to
suf port'' a bac klash against methods
used to achieve deSegregati9n-bussi~i8 with its decision o n school caSes
;n .r.o us<
Soattlo and Ch;cago

•

D;C. lottefiY

kf last spin.of wheel
~ashington

residents may soon be
j u~gling numbers ~i ke their Maryland
nei' hbo rs as the start o f a lottery in
1h nation' s capital clears its last ma jor congress io nal hurdle.
'
ouse and Senate conferees
a8~eed last week that the Dislrict of
C umbia government can spend
S6 8,000 to establish a control board
10 f> peiate the lo. ry Iha! city offi cia s plan to begin next spring .
awmakers said, however, that
th gambl ing canno l be pro moted in
the; federal sector o r in the Georgeta n hi storic d ist rict .

1

Wor1d
lack of space leadS
to chOrch takeoos
Headquarters of Ethiopia 's major
Prolestant denomination was 1ilken
over M onday by Ethiopian officials
backed by armed soldiers.
1'
It is not clear. however, tha1 the
take-over of the eight-story o(fice
building of the church was for ant ireligious reasons. Some .Wester'1f,_diplomat s and church leaders vie<it' the
governmenl's need for office space
and the country's lribal problems a s
more significant reasons for the action .
The Et hiopian Evangeli~al Ch urch
is· the church whose building was
seized . This church unites the various
Scandi navian and German Lutheran
denominations and groups of most
of lhe half-million Protestants in~ the
count ry.
,, ,
T he government of L1 . Col. Men gislU H8ile . Mariam has not given
a\)Y reason fo r the take-over and of•

'

fic1al s have declined .repeated Tequcs1s for comment s. As long as
ch rches do not oppose the governmT,t , the presenl government of
Etlliopia separates church from state
a nd proclaims religious freedom .

dtmbia, Senegaljoin
to ward off leftists
During weekend con feren ces,
Senegal and neighboring Gambia
agr,ced 10 merge into a cOnfedera tio n
named Senegambia a s a result of an
attempted coup in Gambia last July .
The request fo~ !he uni o n was appr4 ved by Senegalese President Abdoo Di o u'f a nd Gambian PresidCnt Dar ra Kaira Jawara on Aug . 19. Ja- .
wa1·a initiated the request. .
,.
ft~r Senegal sent paratroops into
G~b1a 10 crush a left ist coup
agaiinst Jawara's rule for the second
ti~ withi n a year, ii is obyious that
Ja\lf'ara made the request for security
reasons.
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politics . Thai political jostling n1akes for
uninformed and ineffective boards and
co mm i11ee.
W e need look no furt her than o ur board,
i ·he Hillt op Board, 10 see evide11ce o f lhis.

One of 1he n1os1 coveted s1a 1us sy 111bols
on c an1pu s is 111e mbership on a University wide board or com 1nittee . Being a n1en1ber
of a board suggests personal impo rt ance. It
indicates that a person has some impact 0 11
decisio11 s tti at are 111ade at this University ..
Obviously. the 111 ore im.p ortant th e
purpose of a board o r conimit tee, the 111ore
weigh ty 1he decisio11s arrived at by the
body . The n1ore weighty the de<:i sions
arrived at by a board ' or co1111ni1tee, !he
1nore st a 1us confcrrecl upon board €i r
committee me111bers.
It is apparent, then. why plun1 board
positi o'ns are so rave11ol1 sly sougJ1t.
At last cou 11t , 1t1ere were so111e 40-odd
U nivers it y-wide boa rds a11d / or co1111nit ·
tees. The 111ore sig11 ifican1 boards - like the
U niversity's Trustee Board - take 011 a few
st udent tokens to n1ake things loo k good,
but are n1ai11ly the theater for the
Un iversily's bigti111e player s.

•

The n1ore obscu re boards a11d con1111it 1ees-like tile Advi sorY Cou ncil 011 Drl1g
Abu se, the C atalog Co n1111ittee a 11cl the
Accommodation of the Handicap ped
Com111 itt ee - take 0 11 anybody they ca11
find 10 make li p a quorum .
All of that aside. the n1ost glar'ing inade quacy in the for111at s for the U11i\·crs ity' s
board 1and t•on1111ittees is the proce ss for
selecring board or co111111ittce 111e111bcrs.
T oo or1e11, board 111e111bersl1ip LS deter 1nined no! by n1erit or backgrot111d, but by

Editor-in-Chief
Isabel Wilkerso11
Managing FAlilor
Joseph Perkin s
Campus Edl1or
Darr)·I Fea1 s

Outside t:di1or
Jarn e~

Dodso11

Aflcr H o11rs t::.di1o r
•

Si n ce Septernber. a11d over the course of
three ''get -togethers," 1he H illtop Board
h as been trying to figure o ut what exactly it
is supposed to do . To dale, it ha s not come
up with a11 answer .
Parl of the reason 111 ay be that the
1najority of board n1e111bers don'! know a
''ga lley'' from a hole-in·-the-wall, muc h
less. what it takes to pu t o ut 1his news paper
wcek -i11 arid week -out .
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The larger reason 111ay be that becau se
Hillt op Board 111en1bers are politically
appointed, their firs! arid foren1ost ob ligalion is to their respective organization s and
riot - as should be- 10 The Hill lop .
It is difficul1 for board n1embers to be
o bjective about the paper when they have
yo kes of special i111erests arout1d their
11ccks.
Wh ich makes us wonder, whal interest s
are represented on 1!1e U11iversity's n1ore
powerful a11d legitin1atc boards - like the
Trustee Board, 1t1c Budget and Auxiliary
Services Boa rd and tile Fi11ancial Aid
Board -w hich have autl1ority over n1illions
of dollar s?
I f th ose boards are anytt1ing lik e t he
H illt op Board, t l1e11 we are all in big
lrOl1ble .
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Genocide a reality for blacks in t e 1
Throughout his \011g and brilliant career as
both a social scientisl and political mili1an1, Dr .
W . E. B. DuBois speculated that the final solu 0
tion to racial connict in America migh1 be the
con1plete exterminat ion of the black race .
In ' 'The Future of the Negro Race,··
publ ished i11 January. 1904 . DuBois tho ught
that extinction or ''migration to foreign la nds''
n1igl11 await Afro-Ameri cans. Four decades
later, in the pages of the Amsterdam News,
DuBois shuddered at the horrors 'o f the Nazi
holoca ust.
' ' It is a case of race prejudice on a scale
unknow11 a11d unconceived since the Emancipa tion Proclamation . What is happening to
Jews,·· he warned, ''may happen to us in the
future . Unless (racism) is destroyed, rooted out,
abso lu tely su ppressed, modern civilization is
doo1ned . ··
Tl1e historical predictions o f race war, genocide and destruction. the darkest fears of
previo us black generatio ns, seemed to many to
have beco·m e reality in {he 1980s.
Begi nning wit h the public execution of five
members of the Communist Workers Party by
Ku Klux Klansmen and Nazis o n Nov . 3, 1979
in Greensboro, N.C . , there was an acceleration
of racist violence across !he country. Traditio11al leaders of the Blac k elite were conv inced
that ''a 11 ir1forma l coalition of white racist vigila nt-es, the police and government officials were
conspiri ng to ki ll blac k ~.' '
Jesse Jack son, leader of C hicago's Operation
PUSH, declared to the New York Times in \ale
Nov . 1980, that ' 'there is aln'lost a hy·steria in
blac k comm unities because of the belief that
there is a conspiracy. This country has taken a
definite swing to" ·ard fascism .''
Even blac ks who discounted the possibility of

a ''national conspiracy to murder blacks''
usually prefaced their slatement s with the
adm ission thal ··racism i11 the form of violence
is sweeping the s,.ountry. ••
Inc idents of brutjil violence against blacks are
repor1 ed infrequently . Whal usual ly is por·
lrayed as an unusual o r bizarre example of
racisnt is o nly a small portion of the human
tragedy .
The lynching of 19 -year -old Mic hael A .
Donald in Mobile, Al a .. in March 198 1, was

jac k and wrapped by barbed wire . Scars around
his nec k indicated that he had also bttn lyn :. ched . Local \White newspapers were silent on the
~ fu rder . Police did not aggressively pursue leads
;-, 1n the case. land even followed a black reporter
'? ¥r0und while he conducted his o wn investiga~ li on .
·
,. / The maj rity of the ot her black men who
; have been found bca1.en or hanged in
Miss issippi counties have ltlso been officially
labeled suicides. ·F amiliar with the pattern of
'
racial vioJence,
o ne blaCk residcnl of
Tallahatchie County declaned, ''if they say it
was wicide, it was probably a lynching.••
Reagani1 es, black ani:I white, a11emp1ed 10
~ ~cou nter the gro wing perception that racism was
!V out of control . Edwin Meese Ill, chief
'
publicized as the first in the Deep Sout h since
residentiaJ adviser, deplored the· public statethe n1t1rder of E'" mmelt Till i11 1965 . Almost
en1 s of Jac kson and others.
complet ely ignored or suppressed by the white
'' I guess ~ha! does disturb me, not from Iha!
media were a series of barbari c i11cidents that
standpoi".t !of _thi s admi~! s1ra1 io~ as. ?1uch as •
1
have occurred in that region since 1979 .
, from soc 1e y 1n general, he said , is that ~
1hink there a're those people who are fomenling
In May 1981, 1tie Jac·kson Ad~oc·ar e reported
black hysteria in order 10 preserve their own
in Mi ssissippi alone there have been 12 murders
positions of so<allcd black leadership .' '
''i n as many months which are suspected by
Man y bl~ck journalists agreed with Mccse's
blacks of being (raciall y mo1ivated) .'
cond emna1 lo n of black leadershi p . ''The 1980
The tortu red body of one unidentified black
el eclio ns 9 nce again demonstrated that the
man was fou nd noa1ing do"'" a river in
group 1ha1 jdcsignatcs itself as the black leaders
Cleve land , Mi ss. The man 's sex organs had
spent its polilical capi tal on a losing Democratic
been hac ked off. and the coroner later reported
cand idate and the failed politics of branding lhe
finding his penis in his stomaCh .
winner as+ a ~armongering racist," argued
011 Feb. 28, 1981, the body o f 32-year-old
col um 11 ist 011y Bro wn.
1
Roy Washington was found in Cy press C reek.
''As a r~s u\t , there arc fewer media opporin H olmes County, Miss . Washington had been
unities, t~erefore, a declinfng . popularity for
''badl y beaten in lhe head and face. " his hands
some of tlie traditional leaders,'' Bro wn said.
bound behind him, and then shot in the head at
Bo th Bro w.n and Meese concluded that ''black
poi nt-blan k range.
leaders we~e promtfting hysteria for personal
The corpse was weighed dow11 wit h a scissor
and selfish motives."
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Carver Hall footliall
Is among clot 11ls

Tae Kwon Do team
consistent winners
with meager funds

Stickerless s1uden1 jl;ets lhe boo1 .

Campus parking situation
frustrating and
·some
·· sick and 1ircd . ·· arc the wurds l<)deSl·ribc
ooW we who dri ve 10 school everyday . feel
abOut the i}arkipg si tuation. or should wc say
no-parking si 1u8.rion af Howard University .
It is very frusl raling to drive around f1>r
hours trying to fi 11d some place 10 park . 11 ·s
one thing to ha ve 10 worry about passing our
c lasses , but qui1e a11other to have to worry
abOut gelling our cars 1icketed .
At a large institution suc h as Howard Uni versily . it is utterly ridicu lous that stullenls
have no tic ket-free parking spaces .
You' d think Iha{ With all the monc) " ' C p:1y
for tuilion and fee s. SlJnle of th;11 r11l111ey l"tllll<l
be alloted t<i build parking fa cilities .

·1·hc pr,x:ess by "''hil·h parking pen11i1s are
issued is a farce . 'I.here arc 11nly a certain
amount available . and if you arcn·1 luc ky
c n<Jugh to gel a permil the first ti nie. you arc
put on a wailing list . Oftcnti111es you have to
wait a year or 1wo bcf11rc ) 'O U T n;11nc is pulled
fron1 the lisl.
Maybe lhc ad1nini st.ration al HllWard sho uld
consider lowering the cost of our 1uition so that
we can take the extra m1>ncy 1<1 pay fo r lhe
parking tic kets we receive .
Robert Young
Kenny Berry
Chocolate C ity C lub
Education Commi11ec

·1·11crc is <lit irtl11y Ill tic inr. the h1Jr11e llf tl1e 141'1 I
Nati1111<1l Cl1llcgiatc ·1·ac Kwt1n 1)<1 Cha111piuns at
:1 University where n11 spt1rt is ab<ive suspi.ci11r1
<tlxiut grades. 111oney 01nd rule villlations .
Hlll.\.'Cvcr. the su n n1ust ;1l ways shine and . at
Howard. th:tt sun is in the f1irtll llf the H1lward ·1·ae
Kwon [)<J 1..·an1 . i ·hc H11ward tca111 is l lllt finan ·
cially supported tiy ·the University. is not reL·11g11i1.ed by the University as a NCAA sport nor is it
given pu bli ..·il)' 11r 111ajor support by !he s1 udcnt s
llf Ur1ivers ity.
Lkspitc ;111 tl1cse f:1ctors. the ·1·:1e Kw11n lAi
tca111 has w11n 4 111cn· s nalilJnal titles and 5
w11111crl · s n:1ti11nal titlt'."s c1lnse1·ut ively. and these
•tre n<)t n1l-n;1111e sc h<>Ol s. 1· 111 tal~g f\.1it·hig;1n .
l<>wa State (Big ·1·e n) for slarters.
·rhcn. Uni\•. Cali forn i:t· Berk lcy. Yale . State
University of New York . Univ . of f\.1aryl;1nd .
Un iv . 11f .Gc11rg ia . Was hing{o n Univ .. and
V .C . U . ·1·his )'Car 1hc te.arn has 6 All · An1cril·ans
n1ore th an any 01hcr sport . Last year it had 5
All · An1cril·ans a11d the year before that there were
4.
It has an asson111cnl 11f n•tlitJnal . collegiate.
upcn invitational . and divisional Champion·s as in
pa sl years. Today, suc h cha111pi o ns inc lude:
Sa111ue l Alpha. Ja1nes Ste wart . Alison Parker .
Phil Cunninghan1 Ill, Ayoka Brown , Ernest
McA lli ster. Danielle Jl1hnson . Doug Lewi s.
S l1 a ron Jewe ll . Sla nley Mc Br11o n1 . Warren
Banks. and Darryl He nderson .
l 'he o nly bright spot in the 1e an1 ·s existence is
Dr . Carl Anders<Jn. Dr . Anderson supplirts lhe
1ca111 by his presence at co111pctitions, congratula·
tio n speeches. acl·epling trophies ftJr 1he Univer'sity. and numc.r<)US o ther de.eds that go unrecognized. All of which arc greatl y appreciated .
treasured and rcspec1ed by the team .
l~or witho ut Dr. Anderson's support . cooperation and drive . the fate of 1he Tac Kwon Do learn
.,.,.ould be niuch dimmer.
Ho wever . a prin1ary concern sho uld be why not
push harde r 10 support thi s outstanding team "! I
ntcan where it counls - in dollars, for trave l.
competing expenses. public ity, ho tel accom"
1nodati~ns and equipment .
Why wasn't there more public ity or sludent
support Saturday and Sunday at the collegi ales
where Howard won 10 natio nal 1i1 l es·~
And lhe biggest why : Why doesn·1 lhe University. HUSA or somebody give super-support
both financially and in public ity in the con1mun ity . campus and press about having four- and

,I

I

.,.h.1s Ietfr is wr1t1e11 1n respt.i1
I 1se 111•I hc c haf!!·
pi1i11 ship ~a111e or sha ll 'I say alleged i.:ha1n·
pi1111 ship g 111e pl aye<I bctwr l·n Sutt1in l'laza and
Merid ian ill .
•·
lni1iall y !he .,.,·in/loss rel· ir,l l>f S utton Plaza is ·
i11:1cc urale and there was fl(J agreettll'nt 11f any
cha111pion~Jiiip gan1c . N1J one dlJrn1il1Jry pt.issessed
a rccurd that far surpassed Carver Hall 11r Drew

I

I
In fact. the 111cn ,,f Carver Hall were unde r the

Hall.

agree111e11t that a ga111c would lake place between
then1selves a11d Sutton Plaza 1in l.>cc . 6 .
1
'l'hc rcr •,th~ article. though we ll written, is
inaccurate a11d Carver Halli wishes ttl extend the
c hallenge of any d11m1it<''iY sk illful entlugh lo
co111pcte agai nst 1he great ·rc Mc·· (Carver Men
Care) .
David Arnett
•
dormitory president

I

Jerome Jackson

,
•

University Tac Kwon Do tnm Is one of the
best in the riation . ~
fiv c· tin1c rncn ·s and won1cn 's natitJnal collegiate
c hampionship tea~s? What dries it take ltJ sec a
gold mine'!
Howard has students in ·rac Kw1)n Do wh0 arc
conside red s11me of the best in the United Stales.
some even rankeO in the world . And lastl y. Professor Dong Ja Yang is respetted and known as
one of 1hc best masters of Tac KW()O Du in .thc
world . And i1·s known 1ha1 any students he in·
structs wi ll do· nothing less than win firs! place
trophies, c hampio nships and bring credit t<i 1he
na1ne Ho ward University .
So Howard , when will you take care of your
firsl team wh ich undisputcd\y
. has. no NCAA
proba1iqn problen1s, no ac adc111il· eligibilit y prob~
le ms. no mOTif!Y u_nde r the table controversies.
and no starving-alhlete allegajions'! ·1·he Howard
University Tae Kwon Do learn is good as gold .
Why no t invest in a guaranteed winner·.1

.

Anthony Prince
learn 111c1 11bcr
senio r
Washingto n . IJ .C .

·rhis let e r is in reference t<J 1he cart1)()ns which
appeared ln lhe Oct . 16 issue uf ·1·he Hillru11 .
We. lhc n1en1bcrs o f 1hc Pan -He llen ic Cou ncil .
would likJ to voice o ur disapproval of Mr. Mark
Will ia n1s 1 art isli c conce ption 11f ,Greek -letter
organizatio ns. It was the n1tJsl unfa irly biased
edi1orial f ncepfwe've S(:C TI in 4uite s11n1e tin1c.
to say the leas1!
·
We fee lhat there was n<> just reas1111 f<ir Mr .
Wil lian1s 10 slander o ur 11rga11i zalil111s in such ·a
.
I
be cause
.
I
1na 11.c1ous
~11anncr
wc h ave n1Jt d tlnc an y1
thing o n this campus 10 jus1ify this type llf abuse
.
I
·or d 1sresPfcl .
• Quite 10 !he con1rary , we have attcn1p1ed to
provide progran1s and projects which w1Juld be·
ncfil the _f tudc nl body as well as lhe Howard
community .
-rhis letter is not being used as a vehicle for
seeki ng any type of reccigniti1111 f<>r the w11rkwe've do ne in the pasl nor1for lhal which will be
produced jin the fu1ure .
That wliich is d11nc by o ur1Jrgani 7.ati(Jns fo r the
co111n1uni fy is a componenl of the principles fl1rwhich ou ~ o rganizations were founded upon . We
would merely like to state that wc will nc1t t111Cratc
suc h insuJtivc re prcscntati11n\ tlf ~ 1u r 1lfl_!a11i ;-;1
•
ti11ns .
Cyndee Moore
' 1':1n -Hc/ lcnic Counci l
president

•

•

E·Systems continues
the tradition of
the world's great problem solvers.

•

E-Systems '' pior1eer-

Recognized with
Archimedes and Newton as
one of the three greatest
•
mathematicians. Karl Gauss
also pioneered math 1n
astronomy. g ravitation . electr1c1ty and magnetism

,

are continuing in his foot-

commun1cations,
data, ar1ter1na. intelligence
and reconnaissance proJects results 1n systems that
are often tt1e first -of-a-kind
1n the world
For a reprint of the
Gauss illustration and

steps today. They are

111tormat1on on career op-

pioneering technology arid
solving some of the world's
toughest problems 1r1
electronic transmission
and signal-reception in ar1
1nterterence a rid noise
backgrou11d using basic
Gaussian concepts

portunities with E-Systems
in Texas. Florida . Indiana . Utah or V1rgin1a. write

Lloyd K. Lauderdale . V P
Research arid Engineering .
E-Systems. Corporate
Headquarters. P_Q
Box 226030. Dallas.
Texas 75266

1r1g " 1r1

E-Systems. eng1r1eers

•

The problem
solvers.
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· h 1enses)

from $29.95

' Eye examination $10 for Students with ID
20/20 Vision Center
931 F Street NV}! ~ '

(one block from Metro Cent .r)
638-7773 . ' II
'

•

Our Melpar Division wi:I be on campus interviewing December 2
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P1 ogram highlights
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Red Oat: ''Crow Dog'' Story of recent Indian uprising
s ,oo ''Ht Dt Ho'' with Cab Calloway
10,00 Soundlt•gc: ''The Temptations' '

I 1/ 27 6 ,00

Public Affairs
Monday. thru Friday
7: 30 pm
(Repeated nightly I J :JO pm)
Common
Cents

Consumer lnforma1i o n

Fridays
8:30 pm
(Repeated Sunday 4 pm)

Ho"ard
Pcnpttlivcs

•
I

•

o Satis acti0n.
.

We're the United States Coast Guard . Although
we're small--about 38,CXXJ strong-our work is
some of the most important in the country. ·
As you probably know, we're in the business
of saving lives and property .
But we're also charged with protecting our
coastlines, our Great Lakes, our waterways.
Regulating the 200-mile fishery conservation
zone. Intercepting narcotics trafficking. Monitoring the vessels that traverse all of our major
ports.
All big jobs. Requiring tqp people .
That's why we need good, qualified, am-·
bilious men and women .

'

Put your Bachelor's Degree to work.
We're especially interested if you have a techniccl degree- in engineering, science, mathematics, or computers. We've got plenty of work that
takes your special talents and skills.
Once you finish officer's candidate school17 weeks in Yorktown, Virginia- we'll give you a
job with responsibility. You'll work with advanced
equipment and technology.

'

The benefits, And the rewards. A starting salary of more than $1 6,CXXJ that can in-

~

11 / 20 10,00 Souad1ta1t: ''The Manhattan Transfer' '
I t / 21 10:00 ''Mocld'' (The world of high fa shion
models)"
11 / 22 4:00 Survival Special: ''Secrets o f the African Basbab' '
•
11 / 23 s ,oo ''Grat Ptrform•acn: ''Samson and
,
Delilah''
11 / 2ji 6,00 , Nov•: ''Notes of a Biology Watcher'' A Fjlm With Lewis Thomas
11 / 26 6,oo Rffl OM: ''Look Out Sister' ' Pt . I &

,

INDEPENOENI'\

•

•'

8 00

•

•

Scholarly research series featuring
Ho ward Universi ty fa cl1lty
1
Mondays
-8 :30 pm
(Repeated Sunday 11 pm)

crease by over 40"/o in your first three years with normal promotior and seniority raises.
•Free medical and dental care.for service members.
•A living-quarters allowance.
•Tuition assistance for off-duty education.
. •Thirty days of paid vacation a year.
•A generous retirement plan for those who make the Coast Guard a career.
All this, plus the reward of working·with a group that saves lives, property and protects the
environment.
I

To
800424-8883 toll free.
. apply: Mail coupon or can Lt. Stephen Jact;son.
,

r·-- --- --- --- ------ - ·- -- - --,
~
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I

COAST GUARD ocs
Commandant (G-PMR·3)
2100 2nd St, S.W., Washington,D.C. 20593

I
I
I
I

Please send me more
information about the
opportunities for men
and women in the Coast
Gi.Jard OCS program.

Name
Street
City
Phone#

I

-

fJlf<e
' pt
~1p

State

i

I
I
I
I
•

I

t '&IE COASt GUARD. Help Others. HelpYourself. I
-------------~---------- --1
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y, -' little 'soul'

'
vie
has
much
-

8)· Ca rl Sublett

fl 1U!op Sla ff \l.'111cr

The sig11ificat1l'e

1he

l :1tl· ~1

l O:{J 11
Kt'nnedy movie, 1he s en s t1 o t1 ~ Bodr anff
() f

Soul, is debatable . Its 1,1,ealer p o1111, a r l'
q11itt' ('[ear, whilt' it' n1e~s agl· ~ 111 ;1 ~· l·o rll<'
o ff r ather hazy .
Kt"nned)' , 1,1,·ho r ost· 10 l i1111 1ed f a 111l' ,111
the httl s o f t1 is 11111t·l1-l11sted -:1ftl'r
sport scaste r 'A'ife . Ja)'nl·, ;ll"Q tiir ed \1is
0 1,1,·11 cult fol lo...,·ing afier ~tarrin g. iii tl1e
1978 n1o vie Pl'ni1;•r1 r1ar.r.
.'\ s y,•riter o f 80<~\' anf/ .'~c111 !, a r1·111:ik e

Film
<)f t he 1947 Para111 0 11n t p 1c111re. l1<.'

sure

h~

111~1dl·

gav1· \lie audie11ce <I f11!! \ ic 11 -

of h itll Sl'l f.
111 the fi ln1, lit'

r la ~·~

'' [" eor1

L(1ver. ' ' a boxrr 1,1,•l1ose dri 1c

1l)

tht•

11ir1 i'

spa r ked b )' his lO\'e for 111~ <l}• in~ ~i<:tl·r.
bui >A-'ho ge ts sidet r:ic ked a lon g tilt' .... :1 ~·
b)' che trappir1gs o f his s11..: ..·ess-r11l111..:y,
\\ 0 111en an~ fan1 e.
T o get in shape.· for hi.-. bo\ ir1"p r,,lt•.
Ke11ned' y .,.,·or ked ()LJ1 !\\' (). l11111 r~ a d:1y doi ng 500 si t -ups. :!00 pl1s h -l1p-. .1r1d
ru nr1 ing 7 rn il ~ t'ach da)·- ft1 r ,\ ,
nio11th s,
'
Fo rnier hea\' )'""'ei g ht char111111'r1
~1L1han1111 e d Ali, ....·ho pla)'S l1ir11~elf 111
the filn1 , trained 311d sr •1rrt•d \\ iftl
K e nr1 ed~· fo r all che boxing ~ccnes .
Wich•. good ince11tion5 of 111.1k 1rl.1C
en o ligh r11 0 11ey to pro vidl· r11e(\1c:111 1,11

.

l..eo n

Kl.'nnt'd~· .

Muhammad Ali •nd

f<)r hi~ si!>lCr wl10 suffers fr o111 sick le
;1r1er11 ia. Le(l r1 ''sells· · l1i r11 se!f to !he
'' Hig ~1a 11·· (pl a yed b ~· Pete r La'>'-·fo rd) ,
a llll ""l'rful fight pron1oter ir11e rested
llll]\· irl d(ll[<lfS :11\d CC!l lS .
Fin:i 11l·i•1l :1r1d ~ocial ~\Jl'cess, 111ade
rossi ble b~· che Sl·l1e n1es of '' Big r..lan ,"
(.'atisc L t'Or\ ll1 lose his perspccti ,•c : he
f111ds l1i111 self ""'itt1011t l1is reporter girlfr1l·11d. Jl1lie \\' i11ct· r~ (pl:l)'cd b~· his '>'-'ife
Ja\'tlc). 1\ tlhl)\JI Iii~ ht''! frie r1d . a nd

Cool music and high energy
distinguish sounds of Time
By Kevin Harry
H11\t(JJ! Staf f ""'nl('1
On lhe n1usical K1c h1er Sl·;1l e. Stl'I 1~- ·,
inno vative. Chaka 's sultf!' and R 1~· ~ · ..
funky . bul The Tin1e 1s L'1 "11.1!
••r ,,,
S3)'S the group' s lead singe r ~·1 1lrr1 .. [):I)
Derived from a sm<.X11h -a.-. -s1l k . hlJl -:1..
coal co ncept. is >l sc11tc ! 11f ~1 1 nn e ar"11. •l1...
nali\•es who dcscribt.'
. chci r til r-.: khu.-.tcr
song · ·Get ii Up '· as ha' 1ng rt· hc !l11•L1 ..
lyrics reflecting evcl)·da y !if~
Refuting the idea that th<.' ' ''11!! t1 a' ..c .,
ual connotatio ns. Da}' Sa)'S '" Jusl ~a)· ing
what ' s on ) 'O UT mind is the 111cssagl' ·· ·1·l,
the contrary though . i11 the ~ ar11c hrl'~11 t1.
Da)' talks about ht'w the Sllng l'an1..: :1h.l11t.
·'The track was do11 t• fi rst and bt•1·:1u ..e l' I
the sensual niusic. tht• lvri(·s h;1J f ll fll ll' ' ""
suil . · ·
And 1he w o rd s. bo r de ri ng 0 11 th<.'
obscene. mos1 certainl y d1i .
Nonethele ss. in a musical e ra ""here
almosl anything goes. Th..: 1' 11ne 1, L< ltl grucnt . They fit in .
Re fusing to catego rize the 11 1us 1 ~· rhc)·
play as rock . soul or rhythnu hluc s. Da)'
says, ··we play cool music ""'~ th hig h
energy that 's s ligh1ly suggesli\'l' ·· 'l"t1:11

.

'

'

1s. a pu nl· h ~· ke) ho.'ard -d11r111 natc1l sound.
:ln 1rres 1sc1hlc . 11111lt1 -layercd 1·1x·:1I st}·li:
and song.,., ri11ng that ts pn' ' '' "-' <ll i\•e -...·ich a
d:1sh of m1 litanL')'
"!lit• gr11l1p '>'- ':ls born 1n lr..;:al r111dwt•s1cm l·l11h' · 1 ·h l·~· r ta)e(\ f,1r 111' 1111,rlt'Y and
g1Jt a th rill fr11n1 JUSt be ing 0 n ~ ta ge . ·111l~
earl~· f, lll r1d;1t1 (1n 111-llie ·1· 1111c C l i n ~ 1~ ted () f

Ja)· n ~ Kt>nnt'd~·

in ' 'Btid)' and Soul ."

'>'-'ith o LJI the ""'ill to fight .
The film 1111en1pt s to c o11ve~' many
.,.,·o rtl1'>'-·hile and rele,·anc messages. but,
it is unfor1 u11ate t ha c Kenned)' has
clloserl 10 btiry these messages under
''ioler1 cc and sc.\ .
Most of che film's foc us is in the ring
(the bo.\ ing ring, that is , tho l1gh it could
eilsi ly be 1nistake11 fo r a circ us ring at
1i n1es ). And the reason fo r s uc h e11plicit
and e.x ploitat i\'C sex scenes is question -

able . (Kennedy get s hi s hand s 0 11 a
bountiful supply of big -bosomed beau ties .)
There are son1e e1notio11al scenes ir1
1his accion -packed expose buc their
effect is occasionally weakened because
of the limited ac ting abilit )' o n tl1e part
of the film' s principal s.
The film s ~·or es most of its poi nc s with
its underlying messages suc h as ''111a11 is
nothi ng without wo man , '' ''never gi\•e
up," ''fight fo r >A-'ha1' s ri ght," t' I<:
Off the scree11, ho'>'-·ever, the Ken nedys don't seem co be the perfect
couple , as they .,.,·011ld ha ,·e us belie''C ir1
the film. They have. a s o f thi s date,
filed for divorce, !he lea\•i11g the ft1t11re
of !heir re c entl~·- fo rmed Kenned)' P roductions in ques1i o11 .
Incidentally. if Leo n Ke11nedy is an)'1hing like t he charat' ter tie pla)'S i11 t hi s
.,.,·ea k ty-written 1110 \•ie , ic's not ha rd to
in1agine just \'.'here 1l1e tro ubl e 111igt1 t
have started .
You may ne,·er realize i!, vi e.,.,·i11g th is
particular screenpla)· -fil lt•d ""'i th lo ts
o f unnecessary thrills and ego grat ificati o n for Leon - bl1t ch is is a hea\•_1·

rt101•1e.
Sur.: . itt1:1 ~ it ' \\ l':1k !"''1111'. ht1t:11 l1·;1~t.
i11 tile end . :1 hl:1.: k 111:111 11;1, t1'll);'lll 1.1r .1
\\'tlr\hy C:illSl' ;t ll l ! 111r \I l1i11 ll L' ll1·l 1 1• \ 1· ~
i11- and w1J11.
Bui !hen again, was this nio ,·lc rt•a l l~·
worth making if it cos t t t1c Ke1111ed ys a
marriage? Nol l1ardl)· - ic ""'asn ' c rha1
good .

.,

.

•

'Tht' Timr ' w11s born in midwt'slt'rn l'lubs.
Ja111. ~1 cln ti ~1 tl lr
and Je ll ytx·an Jut111Mir1 .
·1'11l· n ..:a111..: ~l11 tar1 s 1 J e,~I(' J o h11~(1n and
, 1...· al1~1 Morn)< Oa) . ·· w e [he n called
1)urscl\'t'.'> The fi n1c_... . )<ays Da)' , ·· hc c;1usc '>'-'e fe lt OlJr ti r11e had co111..- . · ·
Te ena ge ni g ht ~pot.-. th a 1 S1) ld so ft
dnnks and potato chips wen: the c'.- arl~'
scenes fo r the group .
·· w e '>'- ou ld n:hcarsc the re i n 1hc Jay
and pcrt'on11 there at night, ·· s aid Day '. On
<lne occ a ~ton thou gh . he added . · ·we
o wed the club n1anager ~0 111c ni11ne y and
he askt•d us 1<1 pcift1m1 and the n1o nC)'
111ade Wl1u ld settle the dl· b1 ··
Li:: '>'-' 1 ~.

J 1n1 n1~·

tvin arry
flt11t,,p Slllff V.'nier;
An estimated $::!0 rlli Ili on recording
contracl with RC A. consecutive appearaqces 11n AB C · s G 11(){f M1)rn i nR Amerit·11.
aS well a s seeniin g l)' endless pub li c
;appearances -all seems a bit muc h in t'hc
way of public ity for SOITlC(lnC al ready
iestabli shed as a pcrfo nner o f undeniable
talent .
But then. Diana Ross has puc o n a ne w
hat . That of albur11 producer and songwri -

Sounds

Protile
i ·crr:.

BydKKevi~ GHibbs

an

That partic ular eve ning the con1roverSial, rebellious Prince -...·as in the audi ence . He likc?d wha1 he saw and introduced the group 10 hi s manage111en1 tean1 ,
Cavallo , Ruffalo and Fargnoli .
From there . lhc band submitted a complete package and V.'aS signed by Warner
Brothers Ret·ords. which al so handles
jazz ··seal n1an '' Al Jarreau .
Day is quic k 10 pllint out that · ·Prince
had n(lth ing to do with our late/ii album al
all . he simply introduced us 10 his managcmcnl team .

1Cr . This. the n , c1Juld he the reaSl)n fo r all
of the attentio n she has bee n receiv ing
lately .
But a 1norc re alisti c reason could be the
poor sales and lac k: of attcntit)n her nc -...· ·
albun1 is getting
Wh\' D o f "<'''ls Fall Jn L (•1·e. is definite ·
ly not one o f Ross· fin e r cffo n s .
Th is album lac ks 1he natural he art beat (lf
~er early work v.·ith M11tt1....·n. where she
was pr in1cd and ini1iated into the muJic
industry . It a lso lac ks the universal ap~al
of her more rc(·ent work: wirh the C hic
Organization .
Whal this albun1 docs no l lac k h1Jwe ver'. is personnel . ifhe c redits read lfkc a

· · who's Who'" o f studio musicians . 11
h'
R
d
·
seer-rs t at
oss cpncentrate so 1ntenSf IY on getting the best people. inlo the
studio !hat she forgu1 about singing with
the f, amiliar D iana Ross spiri1 .
The title song, ·· why De:' Fools Fall In
Lo e , ·· '' Mirro r M irr(Jr , ·· and even
'' Erydless love ·· (minus L ionel Ritchie )
are all fine songs of at !Casi minimal artistic value . The rest of the album however.
offers disappointment after disappointmen I ·
ljhree songs do no t an album make .
EsPf.=cially from a s'inger of Ross· caliber .
Th9 remainder of the <\lbum is at one time
or an o ther . aggra\'alingly repetitious.
bui~ to a cl ima11 that never materializes .
sli ltbd and tx'ring. o r s·urpri singly imperfect!. No ne o f these descriptions could be
easil y applied to her earlier work .
I.fe st her listeners forget. this is
R o~s· fi rs1 atten1pt at producing and wri,1 ing hero'>'-'n material . Her''York then must
be yiewed in the same objective lighl thal
oncj would view a new arti st .
1"o many tho ugh. !he album cover and
thc piner notes might be the mos! ellc iting
as~c r of this new venture- .
·
1t·s no secrel that Ross is fllO-eme ly
fashio n -conscious, and her lalest effort
· reflects this .. _pink 1iPstick and leopard
sw~msuit int· luded .
1

•

St't> ROSS. P•litt> .8

I

DimensiQns Unlimited
•
Presents
,

,
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pies' ripen alumnus' film career

By James Dodson
H 1lhop S1aff W rn('f

•

Fo ur year s ago , .,.,·hen a fi \111 prodl1..:er
fr om Bosto n named Topper Care-...
began wo rking on ' 10 half-l1(1ur
co medies fo r tele,·isio r1. he wa~
thro wing himself int o 1he turbule11i.:e of
at lea st t"-'O potential s1orn1~.
First, C are""' .,.,·ould be tl1e firs t bl;1ck
pro du ce r to successfully gee his -.J1o ws
pro gram med on ccle\·ision d uring a
period '>'-'hen blac·ks had bct•i1 reject ed .
In additio n , Carew chose to produc(·
a sho w geared to ward teenagers. said b}'
•

'ome to be !l'lt'\1 .. io11·, 1110<;1 criiical
3l1dierll'e .
Last yea r, 111 1t' first seaso 11 .
icle\ is ior1 cricit'i called Care-... 's sho .,.,·
TJ1e R igl11eous i~ fJp!es a nop.
T hi~ )'Cars h0,,.•e1·er. after a cun1pl ecc
1urn a ro L1nd. tliose !>a1nc critics ha \'e
praised Th e R1Rhreo11s .;.l pples fo r its
abilit)' 10 ta ke on sorn e se nsiti ve iss ues
.,.,·ith a ~c ra ightfor'>'-·ard. 110- ho lds-barred
a111tt1de .
The R ig hreo11s Apples p rojects the
re a lit ~' of urba r1 life fo r fo ur teenagers
1n a ne'>'- l}' i11tegra1ed Boston nei gh ·

•

borh ood .
C'<trc-... \\ :t' 111 (, l\\ II 'rl·~-~·11( I) Jlf\llll\l( Ill .!-'
the: ~ 111 1r1 s11 r,h1r 1>f Ii i' .t\\ :Lrll · \\'Jr1r1itl ,!!
,-.,cri.:' b~ Che :'\ll •111 1;1 - ti ;1 ,.~·d /\1 ,1(:/\1 pr<ldlJ(' t.'> l"lllll Jl;trl\ /\1&/\ I 1' tl1t· tl r't r11intlri1~· l'.1'f!)l.•f;i1i11r1 l<l ~ Jl<lrl ~ •' f a sc r1 ..:.' i11 tl'll.'\"i<;i1111 t1i st11r\'
Before starc ing 1·1,,· ·l 111if,., . Care.,.,·
pro duced a weekly series about black
communit ies, niulcicultural children' s
docun1entarics and rnu sic specials . He
has recei1·ed 11un1erou s awards ir1cluding
the C INE Media award
and !he
Coalici o n o n Childre n and Tele\•ision
award for di stinguished children's
televi sio 11 programming .
Carew' has do ne th is at a time when
' 'black s are being writte11 off of net ...,.ork television because they clain1 there

-

Television
is no demartd for black programs, ' '
according to Pluria Marshall, chairman
of the National Black Media Coalition .

•

Carew attended Howard's School of
Architecture in the 60s and later
re1urned to teach fre shman courses in
archi tecture at the University in 1971 .
Over the past two years, Carew has
contributed SSOO for sc holarships to the
School of Communications.

I

.

••

·'R i2hteous Applts' crew; insel, Topper C•rew .

The Apples ' tightened for mac has
picked up favorable support from
Di strict high-schoolers one of whom
said the show is ·•eons above such
under headed junk as Lavern and Shirley
and the Love Boar.
The biggest change over last year's
series , according to Jrmes Brown, one
of \as1 year's critics, is C arew' s decision
·to sc uttle the comedy .
''T here 's sti ll humor in R ighteous
Apples, he siad , but it isn't the kind of
forCed, rim -s ho t Sit -comese that was last
season's stock-i n-trade . Instead, the
lighter mo ments flow smoo1h ly and
believably thro ugh the relationships of
the characters .''
'"The Apples (Mykal Williamson,
ElizabethDaily, Joey Camen and Kutee)
fool around like any other kids. They
just don't speak fluent o ne·liners
anymore. It makes a difference,•· he
said . ,
.
The R ighteous Apples airs o n Public
Broadcasting System stations on
Saturdays at 8:30p.m .

•

•

I

Nov. 27. Sp.m. & 11:30p.m.
Nov. 28. Sp.m. & 11 30p.m.

I

Tickets for concert:$12 & $14 (all seats resenied) Tickets for
concert on sale at all Ticketron locations including M<JJntgomery Wards.
Warner Theater. Sears (White Oak). Soul Shack ariid Art Youngs.
Constitution Hall Box Office opens 12 noon on the day of the concert.

l

•

•

•

•

•

•

for November 20-26·
Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

20

21

22

23

24

• lnt<rn•n .. n•I i-, ~..i f <•• • •
11>< Hum•n l--"'~''!'' ("•f<t<fl•

• Pn n.;c

Th< Tome •• llof

.,.,..,,.., -,,,..,.,
"1ld

• A I''"'" Frum .\],,.., """

lonU< • >! th<

Saturday

Food l:Of" lbought . An inte rnatio nal Food
Fes1ival will be held toda)' fnin1 11 a . m . to 2
p m in th< Human Eco logyCafC'leria . Sample
cu1s1nc fn•n1 mimy couritries arou nd the world.
~ SP\msof'C'<l b)' the Gradua1e Student .Council .

Mr . Henry 's. Every Friday and Saturda y
night . si;>ng stylist Lipda Rulka appears at Mr .
Jienry ' s C'icorgelow n ( 112'.'i W isconsin Ave . .
NW ) Sh(1wtimcs 10 p. n1 and I a.m . . Ru lka
1~

a

trut

sh.,wgirl

Sooth Africa. A Usson FromA./ot's con1inue s
through~ 20 1rl.the Kr« ger Thca1er. Athol
Fugard 's gnpp1ng narration is the occount of a
blac k man and t...,·o white Afrik&Mrs sci amidst
the sptntual wasteland of South Africa . An
Al'C'na S tage Pruduc1ion . Located at 6th and
Maine Ave . S ¥.' Call 488-3 300 for funhc-r

in fom\11! 100
Life Afttt Life . Funerary sculptun: from all
regions of Afnca is e~hibited in combination
....·ith pti.:11ographs . maps. diagrams and utilitan an objects. at the Museum of African. An .
.1 16 A St , N.E. E:o. hibil con1inues through
March I . 1982
Ol1eover Rodin Redi1eovered . View lhe
works of French sculptor, Auguste Rod in
works . At the: National Gallery of An. East
Building localed at 4th St . and Cons11tution
A'>'e . . N.W The cxtensi,·e exhibit includes
o '>'er 400 o f Rodin · s '''ort.s . EYen if y04 don "t
like the: an itself, which 1s '>'Cry French pruvinc 11 1. the: spe<"lacular arc hitecture of the: Gal le11·
IS W lJrth I tnp Admission IS free .
A Good Woman. Source Theatre presents
TM GOCJd Wom.a11 of S;~chua11 . co ntinuing
Wednesday ~ through Sundays . 8 p . m . .
through Nov 21 . with matinees No'>' _ 8 and
15 . 2 p.m . at the: theatre. 1809 14th St . . N _W _
• Tic kets are S5 anil SO . Call 462- 1073 for~ 
s.ervations and informa1ion . '

Controversy. Tiger Flower and Compan y,
Inc . , presents Prince with The Time tonight at
the Warner Theater ( 13th and E S1. . N.W .) 2
shows 8 and 11 p .m. Tickets a'>'ailable at the
Warner Theater boA office, Cnmlton Auditorium and all Ticketron outlets . For information ,
call 626-1050 .
flamenco . 'The: R8quel Pena Spanish Dance
Company will present a co ncer1 of Spanish
music and dance tonight at 8 p. m. at the Dance
P\.a: 2424 18th S1., N .W . Call 462- 132 1 for
further information.
lo Modoa . The Ava!I'eri Dancethc!atcr will
perform Sarurday and Sunday at 8 p.m . al the
Joy Of Motion Dance Ccn1cr , 1643 Co nnecli·
Cui Ave ., N. W. T ickcls att $4 .50 for studenls .
Call 362-1320 for informa1ion and reservations .
Ibex. Jaz.z artists James Moody and Rufus
Reid will be appearing at the Jbe:o. through
Nov . 21 . The Ibex is Washington' s ne west.
mos1 innovative jazz night c lub . localed at
5832 Georgia Ave .. N .W . (At Military Rd .
and Missouri Ave .) Call 726- 1800 for information .
Amen. The Go.spel Accor-din>: 1"o Me t l)n·
tinucs at D.C . Space (located at 7th and E St ..
N .W :) D.C . Space is an informal dinner ·
theater. Showtimes are Tuesda.y - Thursda~' at
7:30 p.m. For reservations and infonnation.
call 462- 1073 .
Voices . The Anacos1ia Ne1ghb11 rhllud
Museum prcsents ··Anna J . Cooper: A Voice
From the South. '· the: life and times of a black
educator who began her teaching l·areer 1n
Washington in 1887 . Conlinuing indefini1e ly.
Localed at 2405 Martin Luther King Jr Ave .,
S .E .
Art Groupie. Thc African sculpture exhibition , TM Four Mom,nJJ of TM Sun : Kon>:o
An in T~·o Worlds . continues thru Jan . 17.
1982 at 'The: National Gallery of An . East
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Building . The Gallery is open dai ly and localed ~t 4th St . and Constitution Ave . , N.W .
C all 737-4 215. e xl . 51 1 for ·additional ;nformation.
{/
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Sunday
Color Mc Blue. Ramse y Lewis will be appear·
ing al Blues Alley tonighl through Nov . 22 .
Showtimcs are Sunday thru Thursday 9 and 11
p.m. Friday and Sarurday 9, 11 , and 12 :45 .
Dinner is served al 7:30. For reservations call
337-4141 . Blues Alley is located at 1073 Wisconsiri Ave . , N.W .
Slzwe B•nsi . Si~·e Bansi is Dead: the drama
dcpartmcnl "s lates1effort opens today and runs
through Nov . 22 . General admission S6; S2 for
c hi l~n and srudcnls with I.D. At the Ira
Aldridge Theater .
Afric•n Art . Traditional Costumery· and
Je~·,/ry· of Africa is the title of an exhibil at the
African An Museum . 3 17-32 A St . , N.E . Thc
eK.hibit displays the tribal dress o r the Dinka ,
Maasai aild Zulutribes . Monda y lhru Friday.
11 a .m .-5 P·""-; Saturday and Sunday 12-5
p .m.
)
Endlea Sou~ . The Source Theater opens its
1981 -82 season wilh a production o f The In ·
spe(·tor q ,neral by Nikolai Gogll. The sho w
runs lhrough Nov . 2 1. The Source Thealer is
localed ar 1809 14th St . , N. W . For sho w rimes
and ricke1 informatio n. call 462- 7782 .
Hi Roiutie . While House gardens and grounds
will open for the annual fall lours , Sa1urday
and Sunda y. 2 to 5 p.m. Bands of the anncd
services will perform on the South Balcony
during ~ he lo urs . Free . Sponsored by the
National Park Service . Call 426-6622 or 4 266700 for information .

Monday
Don' I Cry FOi" Mc. Seven-cime Tony-wi nne r
£\·iw continues at the National Theater . £\•i/a

is based on the life of legendary Argcniine
leader Eve Peron . Valerie Perri stars as Evita .
Call 628·S959 for reservations ifud information . The National llicater is located al I 31h
and E St., N.W . Show conlinues thru Nov . 29 .
lntcratin&. 'The Sewall·Belmont Ho use pre ·
sents an ellhibil of suffrage and equ'lll rights
memoralilia . Located at 144 Cons1i 1u1ion
Ave . , N .W . Weekdays 10 a.m. to 2. p.m.;
weekends, noon lo 4 p.m.
C andlelllJht Tour. Sunday ~ 6 to 9 p .m .\
Cedar Hill , 1411 W St .. S .E. Cont inuous
guided tours through the home o f Frederick
Douglas . Free . For rescrva1 ions , c all 6781825 .
Bl1 Break. Open Mi.kc allows songwri1ers .
musicians and singers to perform for an audi ence, Mondays, 7 p.m. to midnight . C lassic
Counlly Restaurant , 89 N . Giebe Rd . , Arling ton . Cos1 is SI . Audition required . Call Barban. Spicer al .522-0220 or 522~64 35 to schedule an appointment ror informa1ion.

Tono. An exhibition of dntwings and w1xxlcuts by black AnJC ric an anist Hale Ai W1xxlruff continues at Nyangoma ·s Gallery . (2335
18th St. , N. W .) The gallery is open Tuesday
thru Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p .m . Cal l 234-2500
for more informalitJn .
Major Barbara. The entire ac1ing compan)' 1Jf
The Arena Stage will be fea tured in Major
Barbnra which opens The1 Arena Stage· s
1981 -82 seaSl)n This play was written by
Geo rge Bernard Shaw . Con11nues through
Nov . 22 . l:AJCated at 6th and Maine Ave . .
S . W . C al l 488 -J JOO for shuwtimes and information .
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Liberty
f"o r,•·rr ~A r r h .- Af r• •·on -•
Am,ril·ai W11m,n , /86:! · 1Y8f) l"U n1e ~ ''' 1he ·
Universif:Y of Maryland 's An Gallery through
Dec . J . ~e exhibition will fc;ature m•~ than
100 worls in all media hy tilll(·lr. American
women . 1ne public LS 1nv11ed It ! a11end !he free
show in the An -Socio1'"'8Y Bu1ld1ng at 1he UniYersity · 'jeekdays and weekends Call Jean
Bu.1er a~ ( 30 1 \ 454-276 .l fu r 1nfom1ati1in

Wedn.esday

Thursday

11te Rep Lives. A Kiss ... T1>0 W1r continues at The Rep. Inc . . D .c . ·s fine s! blac k
repcno ry cumpan y. The Rep is loca1ed at 37 10
Georgia Avenue- five mi~ ute s from campus
Sho w11rncs arc Thursday thru S unda)· at 8
p.m. For tic ket infom1atio n. l·all 291 -390J
Conlin ues !hniugh Dec . 20 .
Body Beautiful . Blxly Dynamics . a nulrition
Wum Le.1be1cll<. l.M.P. presenlS in con and exerc ise prugr.tm continues Mondays and
cen the lovely and bazaar Grace Jones 111 the
Wednesdays . noon Ill I p.m .. room 443 at the
Warner lllcacer 1onight at 8 p.m. Reserved
Manin Luther King Jr. Mem1)rial Library ,.901
scats $12 .SO on sa.le now at all Tic ketron Que .
G SI. , N. W. Cal l 727- 1111 for information
lets . Warner Theater located at 132 l E St .,
Dirty Work . Virf)' Work presen!ed by · the
N. W. Call 6 26-1050 for information . This is a
Ga1cway Dinner Theatre. continues Wcdnes·
''one man show .··
days throqgh Saturda)"S through Jan . J . 1982.
More Blues. Milt Jackson will be appearing
beginning with cock1a1ls at 6 p.m .• foll11wed "
tonighl through Nove mber 29.at Blues Aile~·
by dinner ac 6:30 p.rn . and the show at 8 p.m . .
Showtimes are Sunday thru Thursday 9 and I I
and Sundays. cocktails at 1 p.m. t>runch at
p .m. Friday and Saturday 9 p .m . . 11 p.m . .
1:30p.m andthe showat 3 p.m. atthe1heatrc .
and 12:45 a.m. Dinner at 7:30 . For rescrva·
Founh and E Streets S . W, T ick.els are S 17 .50
tions call 337-4141 . Localed at 107.l Wiscon·
on Saturdays and $15 .50 on all other day}.sin Ave . , N.W . in Georgetown .
Chi ldre n are admitted for half price on SunMake Me An Offer. An Off,,. You Can·1 Re·
days . C all 8 72-000J for rescrvatioif an9 influ' opens toda"y at the Warner llicater (51 3 ;; formation .
13th St . , N .W .) Starring Emesl Bor~ nirie .
P•hk>. 1"he N11tional G allery o f An C4th and
Wrinen and d~tod by S muel Gallo . Thru
Const1tu1 i'"'n Ave .. N. W. ) presents The ~1 or
Dec,. 6 . Call 626-1050 for funher informat ion
ton G . Neumann Family Collection: A Collec·

Tuesday

0

.

live of J asso pnnts and dra"A·1ngs A survey
of 100 gia phic worts b). Pic ass•1,fr1•1n 1904.
1968 . 'This eAhibitilln marks the 111aslers I OOth
binhday .l For funh~r informa1i11n call 7J 7-

Blacks On The Hill . "' U •n1t 1-(uad l lp The

Hi l l: Blac ks In C llngre ~s. 18 7CJ- JQ8 t .··
chronicJ1 lhe defeals and tnumphs of black
legisla1011 since ReconstructilJn No w sh1ly,.·o·
ing at thejNational Archi'>'e s ( IJ se Pcnnsyl'>'ania Avenue entrance ) f.11mda y !hrl• !:riday . 9
a .m. 10 ~' p.m.
Tite Bar~ . Julius Ca.rrsur c1•nt1nl1e~ at Folger
lbcaler ·~r presentation 1)f itw f 71•lgcr Theater
Group . ~ll•J w s cont inue thn•u'.sh IA-(·, 6 Lo·
caled al 401 East C ap11ol St . . jS . i~ f711r sh</wlimes and 1 nfonna1ion~ all 540-41.)(ll) .
Shape up. BOOy control and s lrrtl· hing cAer·
c i!>es are o ffered Thursda~ ~ .l6 ; JO 11i 7 30 p.m.
at lhe Acf<iemy of Theatnc al ,\ns. 1747 Con nec tic ut Ave . . N . W . Cost 1 ~ S2. M1ni-e.ti=rcisc
c lasses an: offered Monda ys, 6 ll• 6 ..lO p.n1 . at
the same locatio n. Cost is SI
Making Musk . l"he D C Per1:uss 1on Society
and the Charisma Youth <>rgani1.ation 11ffer
work s ho~ s in Afric an . S1>uth And Non h
Americ an pc:rcussibn 1nstn1menls and instru·
mcnt making , Tuesdays anq Th u™1a)·s . 6:30
to 8:30 p.m . al the: Washing.Ion Humanities
and Ans t:enter. 420 Seventh Sc . N _W . Cost
is S25 r:ef month . C a ll J Qll (• ~(JO f,,r reg1stra·
lion and ~ nfom1ati on
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Tiger Flower
i~")~ &Company, Inc.
''' ' · present
,

Warner Theater

with 'The Time'
8p.m . & 11:30p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 21
Tickets for concert:
$10&$12
.(all seats reserved)
On sale at

Cram ton Auditorium
•Art Young's•Soul Shack
• Nat·s Records
• Fun Factory
•Warner Box Office

Kennedy Center
•

Natalie
Cole
Friday.Nov. 27
8p.m.
Tickets:
$12&$14
On sale at Soul Shack•
Art YoJ,1ng's• Kennedy Center
Box Office•Ticketron

''Not just anotherconcertBut an event from
Tiger Flower & Company

,
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11\lt ~t'! rrc,·i ~t:l~ 11t1a1 "l' v.:1111. b11c 1)11,
111f0r111:111\111 !!''t:~ 11;;; h:irgair11nj!. r•111 e1. ·· ,,11d '\l1t1c;1 S1111111,111s. dirt·,·10r ,,f
cl1t· NA :\ t~ I) \\'a sl1111!!!l1r1 offict'.
()f •<111r;;c, 111:in~ t•f 1t1c di s1111!t''
'11r111gi11g Ll l' ai.:r(lS~ 1)1c l'11 untr1 art· c1a i.Ji1 i11 11:1ll~ rari1~:111 . 111 ()klah r•r11a. 11l1t'rt•
l)e11101.·r:il'' f11:111:1i<.t'(l tl1 sti!i dif\•
1!1eir
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ll! 11re, ll~l·,\ 1t1t• .:c11nr111er 'ki,l ls l'f r0ll
'!t:r l{ obcrt 1·,_.ccer·, '.\\ark ;.'\ t111i11i,,1i Rt· ·
'l'ar.:11 10 ,\l'\ i't' -:c•11~rt·~sior1;1l di:-.crtl'!'
\1 h1.-t1 ~et·111t• d ~tlrl' 1~1 1ra11~ror111 1l1a1
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He added tho u g h . th at ·· v..' c knc\l- t'ach
other bac k h ome. played w ith so ~1e ,1f !he
s ame mu sicia n s and "'' t" both hal"l' a
~1idwes1ern sound . ··
"lllc n , sounding aln1i1st rcscn1ful. Da )'
e xc laimed. '' Prin(·e was just fon una!e
that he goc hi s firs !. I fit w as th e 0 thcr .,..·ay
arou nd , pe u_plc- \l-'ould s a ~_. he soi.i nds li ke
US.' "
j
So far. th e gr0up has a ppcitrl'd in <J n) )' ;1
few ci ties, inc luding l)('troit and At'lan1a _
Says Day , · ' Thl' !u m o ul ha!i becn gOod in
these ci 1ies. W e especially ha1'C a hca\")'
1mpac1 o n the won1cn in the audience : as
a matter of fact. our lyrics ca1e r to \l-1c1r11cn
and so does (1ur stage movement _··
C laiming the group is nlJ differe nt 0ff stagc than o n Da)' guarantees an el,•ccrif)'1ng pcrfonnance tomorro"' at the· W amcr
llieatre when 1hc group opens Prinl·c·s
sh ow
Fans c an e ither acccpl 0r refute th1:.
idea . tro/e11ertheless. Day and the o ther
group mem bers htlld :.1cadfast ro the belief . '·Ain 't no OOd y bad like The T in1e . · ·
1
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,
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,1att· 's Dcn1t1crati(' edge llff\-5 into a Re pt1blica11 r11ajt1r11~· of 7-3 .
Bo 1h par1ics /1:1\·c fled to 1t1e court~.
l r1 Califur11i:i, l)t•ntl>Crat s t'on1 r i\cd 10
rusl1 their 011c-seac c0r1gressional edge
Ill ;1 ~i "< - .".>l':tl 111ajciri1y . '':\ s t1a111," c rit"d
<.~ 0111111011 C:111 sc·, b111 it sa iled 1l1ro11~l1.
\\' !1ilc ( ' ;1lifc1rr1i a R ep11blil.'.ar1s :ire rc rali:i ting 11 icl1 ;1 1-.ccii ior1 clr i\"t' for a
rori ilar \"t1cc on 1t1c De111 l1cra1~· rla11.
this SC<1tc•', tv.c1 bigg\'S1 1111n<1r111cs,
h1:1 t·J..~ a 11d H ispa r1i1·~. :-ir e locked i11co
their c11\1l ri\' ;tlr~· (J\'Cr nev.· tli~cri,·1~ chat
rit ! t1c111 :1g<1i11st 011\' :lfl(ll lier .
Sare! \ 1 t•rr1a t~:l !lSClll, NA ;\ (' P rcgior1al director in Califorr1ia. ''\\ '!1t·tl1cr ihi~
\13, clllllt' i.Jelib~.' ratcl~· l1r 11ot, 1he cv.·o
111i110r1C} bloc~ ~t'l' n1 forced 111t1l ('(111 !lic·t. ''
011t• !egi s lat 1\C c·o11st1l1ar1c proct·~t\·d,
·· \ Vt• clid11·1 bri11g 1hi~ abL1111 . \\'t ju.".>1
.:11u 111cd l'L'C'lllc v.·licrt· 1 t1c~· li1(', .111d in
111a11)' arc;1 ~. 1'~JX'C iall)' arour1d Lo ~ r\ 11gcll·~- H i•pa11ic~ arc· 1110\·111g i11co ;ind
c1·e11 i.l1•111i11a1i11g 11cighbl1rt1c1lid' ft1r 111t· rly all bl:1,·k . ''
Sl)lllt' 1ibst'r\· cr~ f\·ar 1!1is k ir1d Llf r11111l1ri1y b11'c ct111frl'111;11io11 111;1~· ;;prt'<td
· ;1,·ross t ilt' ((1t1111r~· 1t1ro11gt1 1t1i:
if i1
is l111il1 i11 t o rc:11,r0rii1,11r11t·r11 . ()cl1l'r~
hl·lit'Vt' \·l is11:111ic :1spir:1cior1' ;1rc beir1g
111ar1ip11l:1lt'd t1y Rt•1111bliL·:111~ ''' ("t11b:irr3,~ 1Jc111 l1cra1,.
(I J\ (llrlllll' Clll\1 tilt' effil"3L"~' (If tilt'
\ 1 01ir1g R igl11' •\ ,·t j, l'cir1g. cc~1t•d v.·i1l1
1 t1i~ }" Car·~ Tt'.IPllll r[J()fllllCnl proct· S~ iiist
:1 ~ C0r1grt')~ i' dt•h;t\111g 11 h,·1hcr !0 l' \ 1\'!ld i1. i\.ta11~ ct1i11k rt•:1ppor1i0r1111c111
\li[l p!l'll' l'l' l1 Clt1 <;i\t•J~ hll\I !llll<:tl !ilC
at·t 1~ n.:,·dccl .
•
'' \\' l131C\t'I (_'() 11_!!.fl'S' J1.lt' S :1bOtlt !llt'
f11turc. lilt' \ '!1ti 11g R ight~ Act i' l:t\1
right r1t111. ·· ,aid 1l1c N :\ ;\ (' P '~ S1r11r11011s. ·•\\ ' t' 't'i.: f\';1pporlil1 r1111l'fl! ,-lc1s,·l }
li11kL•d 11i1l1 tl1a1 act . \\' t1crc 11,• f111(l di\~·rir11i11ati(111. 11(· v. ill 111r11 co the J),·p:1r1 111t•r11 >Jf J11~ci.-i· . ··

·sos

ho ld they ma y have come from, he urged
black students not be be afraid of •'the
system
Bur before Gregory said anything o n
Saturday night , he complimented the
National Organization o f B lack University and College Students o n their fifth
nationa l conference .
''You ha11e pro bably had 1he most su ccessful week you' 1•e ever had ,·· Gregory
co n c l uded . And NOBU CS officials
fo und plenty o f wa ys lo thank Gregory .
llley gave him a plaque and T ·s hirt . The y
called him the father o f NOB UCS . They
said thal whenever they called, ·· Dic k
w as a lways there .·'
Before his s peech w as over , Gregory
did "'·hat he always seem to d o at c ampus
speech es---take a few s tabs at Gree k o rgan ization s. saying thal their methods of
adminis tering disci pline. to him . ~reun ·
desirable .
Hi s mai11 o bjeclive , he said , is 10 be
though1 - pr0vo king and let hi s w o rds
w o rk fron1 there . He w o nde red aloud how
blacks could s lill drink sofl drinks p rod u ced b y Coca -Cola and Pe p s i Co . , when
they have business interests in "apartheid
South Africa .
He said that one sure wa y to gel chose
companies Ill lis1en 10 the voices of blac k
leaders is to boycott th ose produc ts.
.
'' When they start m oving t hose Coke
m aChines off thi s c ampus they'l l s1an
d t1i n g something:· he said .

\\'hllt' 111 <1lc ~. c~ 11111 ;1l l'd 1·:1r11111,I\ ht'
t" cc n 10 ;1n1! .lll pl'( i11lc :111d l <ITT) 111 ~ I;1r!,!c
s ric: k s. g:1th c- rl"i.l hcf11r..- till' lrl• l;1r1i.J !111111r
\Vli c n a d cpul)' sl1L·riff;1rri1'ctl . n1t: !11hcr~
(Jf 1!1c 11111h st1ii.J th at th..-y "'(lii.J11·1 like· ·
v.·h;1t h:1cl happcnct.I 111 thl·ir \\'ll it.: ht1(J,J~·
v.·h11 h:1i.J hccn bc:1tc11 11r fi1•L' {\ :t~' ' l.'.;1rl1"1
D11 N <i1•c r11ber 19. ,cl1c lrc l :1 11tt ·~ 17 \' C:1r -11 lcl s11 n rCL"l'i\' Cd 'l'Vt:ral d..-;1Ct1
tt1rcats i11 st: h(111\ _ 'J"hc s:1111c ,1:1)' a t' T<l.'~
w;1s hun11 intt• thL· l;1\1'n 11 f 1111111 J\1t1ri1111. a
hl<lt' k 111:111 liv ing ir1 11t•;1rh )' P ir111lc . "l"l1l'
flCXI <la}' ;1 l·ar drtl\'t' p:1 ~! 1t1.: lltl!l!l' 11f
R tlllSt:\'CIC ar1,1 C h ar l11ttc i>rl· \1<.:~' a111I ;1
s ho tgu r1 hlast hit tht· frl111t tl11{1r :11111 'l'\'L'ral v.·indov. s .
Si111ilar ir1t·it.lcnt' (·11 n1111 l1t:J t41 1t1l· c 11d
1) f till' yl·a r including till' t11rl.'.l1i 11g 111 .i S;111
r>ahl11 dup lex :1partr11c 111 rc11tl''-t hy Vcr11:1
li t1 r1ll' lt . :1 blaL·k \l-'11n1an _ ·1·11 ..: letter.'
'" KKK ·· \\'Crc p:tintcd on the ~r11 1111 1 l t111t ·
_,idL· 1hc h0ust' a111! ;1 s11 ~~L· t 111 tilt' l"<l~l· .• 1
~· 11t1nf · Y.' hite rn:ilc. li1·cs \11th I\\ 11 11l l11·r
r11cn whl1 ll:l\'l' blcc11 11 i1~l'fl"l'ti t'llll'Ti11g "
K KK n1ecti11g :ind 11 l·;1rir1g \\'hilt' l11•11tl ~
11\•t•r tl1..:ir h..::1l\, .
C•1r1Cl•111i1:1n t wi 1t1 tl1t-~l· 111l·1,Jc11t' .
tl ll'fC ll <IS hcL'll l1cig)lll'lll't1 < Ll" l i \' it~· i11 ;111
111llepc11dent b r:111.;; l1 , •f 1l1t' K 11 Klux K 1:111
)1..:;t\lt:\l h)• Mi c h <1cl Lc1111 :1r(l l\l c 11ll1lr1,;1. ;1
l<t!ftl\l ~ htlJl 111l('"r;1[t1r \1·1111 \\ tirk" ir1 tllt'
\ 1t·i11it)' tifthc ir1cillc11f), . l\o1L'11•lt111,.;11111 11,
;1 c· t1 l·\· ~· pi~·k11p crti..:k 11.· ict1••1·;i111rcr 111111
des,·r iht:tl lt S ~i111il :1r ((1 1t1.: 11r1c ~.:t•11 ;11 c!1c
tir~t h1Jt1:;ing rrl1jcl·t ~htll1t11t1 t . I-le 11:1,
b\1;1:-.tL·d 11f c:1king part in till' , 11t l-lll11 1g .

K llX Kl;1r1 11f C;1l11,lrr11:1 1' 11••1 (1 l f1l· 1al l~
<tl ied Y.itl1thl' 1l<1!1 (111:1l l1111,1hlt• [111p1rt·
o f th e KKK ( 11 wa~ t:!(flC llt·ll '' ~· t·;1 r ag.11 1, 'I
J\.-tc11(l0 r1 s:1. " ' h11st• , h,ip i), t"l1•~l' t11 til l'
<ti cgci.J l·rir11in:1I ll ru g lll"li\-1!~ l. 11' l.'.<•n
Rit·l1 11111n1l H ig t1 S(' h11l> I. l1as 1li~trihutct1
l'1'11r;1ti11r1 1111 rc t.·n1i11t1g ., t· l111t1l :1gt• ~1111111
KKK flyers Ill ~tut1.:n t s . ..-..ppart·11C Kl:1r1
i~_J P <lrt llf :1 n;1ti11n;1I r11tl\<.:t11.:r1t Bl 1th tilt'
111t·111ht'r' l l ft'S~t·tl i11 r1ihcs h:t\'t' t'>t'l' !l rt· ·
l r~\· isit> l c 1: 111rirL' :1 11tl Kr11gt11' ,,! 1hl·
Jllllll'll lit l1ig.h Sl'llt>11 I f1>11tllt1ll g~tl l \C~ >111i.J ·
K K . :1r111tl1cr hrt•:1k aw;t)' f:tt'!i1111. t>11:1'1
(1tl1t•r ~,· hrll1l .:\'C111s i11 the :1r..-;1_ K l:1n litcr11 r11r111111g tl1cir t1\1l1 '1' 1111 th (_',1rp-.. ;inti
:1turc " ;1s t\i,t'llVL'fl'tl !.ltiring a r<1l·i;1I fig hr
cl1 · tilder U11itt'll K l: 11, 11! .-\ 111l'.r1t·:1 J1:1~ a
:11 R il·l1111ti11•I High 111 Nt11' t'111hcr 19~Cl ..
·· ur1 i ~1r Kl ;1 11 ··
,\ c"('(lflli11g 111 :1 ..i .1-p;igc rcpt1n 11 ! tl1c
111 ·1·t·.x;1'. :\ltth,1111;1. ~·1 1~-!1,-.1111i1 .1nli
l11\·l·s1i g.;1ti\'l' · 1 · a~ k F1>rt·e 11f thl' \..t')!:il
t' c11 Nl'\\ l11_1!lar1ll . K l:1r111 rg.1n17'o.:r' h;1\l'
t\ll1 ;tnl"l: f11r R:1L· i:1I .lusti1·<:. an :111 l111r
l' !l fL'rtlflt:LJ rr11scl~l1711l_I! t>n (lllll'_l!l'
g r11u 11 llf 1:1v.·}'Cr' . i 11\'\:st i g aCtirs ;111ll· l·111111
;1 ti t'' rt·,· 1;1 11~ h1gh 'l' h1111I t·:1!llllll't:'
t) rr••'t't'Ut11r'. thl· c r11w1h t1f the l\. l:1r1
lll' fC \1;1' 1\1 ret·11 :, rcl;.iC.:tl 1'' r:1L·1;1I h :1r; 1 '~
S· ~' ·1·11111 J\·1l'll!!l'i".1t1c Cira11tl l)rag,1111 ,11
r11cn1 . 'J'ht· g r11up labe led the lnt:1tlc11t,.
(';1l1f,1r111:1 K la11 "h11 \\{Jll '\\ l. lk.k.J
'' K l.111- i11,pirt·1!_ if nt1f K l:111 \ ' It''
~·l:: 1r Ill hi:-. S;1n l)1t'J!'.' ~ -·'ll lll }
fll.' f JX' I r ;1t t.'; I . . .
c · n1p:11~11 f41r C-11ngrt·~,. ·· \ \·c -rt.· 1n
1
1 c r•·~t•·ll 111 :1 ~1r11 11gl~· 1\cc ..·r1 1 1111l·~I. 1111cll1
:\ 111 ;11lt:L' 111\'C~l 1gtl[t lf), . h11\l- Cl '\' r . \ I<.'.I\
g9 n1 }"1111ng K lar1 \r113n li1r lc;1;.!,-r,l11r l;1t..::1
I tic :111 :1l· k~ 11111 s1 • lllu~· l1 as •1 t·11 n spi r•111 1ri a I
1111 . ·1·11t'\' . rC' frt'.".>ll c1111l1ch rhat \~llJ ca 11
:1ss:1ul1 L'!111rdi 11arctl b)· tht• Kl1 Kl ux Kl :1r1.
_L'i}·c tl1c·1;1 :1 j,1~i1· al . r:;1i,111:1t ;1~_L'U111l·111
t111t ''' 1h,· \\'11ri.. <lf "ri~ing pt 1p11l;1t11•11 tll

11·

1:'''

;111J tl1c~ ·11 't:<' ch;1ci~"111·r,· r1_L'l1t · ·

)1111ng \~· l1ill' kill~. r11a11\· <if thc111 11rca ·
1117t'tl 111tt1 g:1ngs. v.·h1l - <trl' cng;1g.:,1' i11
\;ir11•11.~ ,·ri1i1 1n:1I a,·1i,·it 1l' ~ ;1r1J 11·11,, !"1l l11v. Kl :111 111<:1 1 1hcr~ ; 1~ al1!h(1r1c~· fig11r..:~

Otll' K 1;111 , .11u1t1 '11rp' p:111111l1lc11.l1,tr1
h tL·d 111 Chl' ~ ..·111111, t!c1.·j:1rL'' tl1 ai r:1t·1.1 I
i11 cgr;t ti1111 ha~ ··1;i 1111gl1c t· r1111t'. lin1.L'' ·
'" 1.'.Ci.l st: .'<. tli~c: 1 ~e a11,t ..-.:11.:r:1I h:111 >r · ·

S11~p..·1.·t,

1n thl· :t tt :tLk~ - v.•l1il·l1 1111
t11.·l•:1hl}' .' ut1sidctl ;1s s1J1i11 a~ p11hlic ;1ttc11 t111r1 l1l·gar1 111 ht· i.Ji rcl·t,·ll at tl1c K lar1 :irt· '~11,J 11• r11:1ir1la1r1 h11tl1 c ! ,i~e fric 11 .t~l1i J''
•111ll f:11111I~· ti..-~ 111 ;1i.lt1l t K l;111 n1c111hl·r,.
:1l"l"••r1\111g, tt1 l-ll11h 1\l !i:111cc irl \' t'~li_1!:1l1 •r~
:11111 tl1c C 1111111~ St1L'r1ff~ · l)t·11art111cnr .
.•\ lcl111ugh J\1it· h:1cl J\1 <:r 1J 11 11 ~:1 ·~ . Ku

111 fa l.'.1. Allia11L·c r1vc,11gt1t11r' ;1rg11c. 11
1~ chc Klar\ it~clf :1lr111 g v.•11t1 111!1,·r v.l11Cl'
'~P'ft't ll:lt' i'l gr11up' Ir k .: 1!1c 1\ r~.1 11 .
I:\ 111 l1l·rh11•1lr. tl1;11 ht1' ,1111111l :11ci.J dr11_:c
J ;1li11~ ;111tt \' i11lc11,·c ;11111•n!! chc 'Ii'
~1! l'1." lt:i.l ;1ntl lll1;1t111r ~1llJ!h r11rt1l<1ft<lll c•!
(_' r11ra ('11~1:1 t"1llJ111\

••

And a s for her li ner n o tes.
ar111d lhl'
grdciol1s thank yL1u · s ( inc lucli11g an aln1ost
tear-jer kin g chank .~ to Berry G11rdy I. Rt>SS
extends her lt1\'l' 111 ··Gene·· (n1<1st likcl)'
Gene Sin1n111ns of K iss fa1nc) t•1 v.·h11n1
she·s been ro111:i11t1call)' linkL·d .
All o f this 1s n01 to s ug g\'S t that tl1en· i~
no:hin)!
good t0 be s a id about this
albun1 Ho .,..-'c1·e r . let's h0pe that R o~s·
stage pcrt.<1 m1ancc is so a .,..·csornc tha1 it
O\ 'erpowers !he naws 1n thJ ~ prcx:iuctil1n .
She 's now preparing fo r an upcoming
E uropean ro ur . and loyal fans"' ill ha11e 10
wait to sec 1f their Cindere lla from the
Brewster Projects in !Jctroit "i ll let then1
down .
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You deserve National attention .
I
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National Car
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"l knew I needed t() gc) tc) ccillege tci be successful." "Why did I select
an Anny ROTC schcilarship civer a
basketball sch(>larship? Becat1se I knew
I'd have a jcib after graduatic)n. AnJ
that's 111cJre than a lclt c)f my peers
CClLtld say.
·~n

•

U.S. 1111n11grat1011 3nd ria1ionali!> lav.~ ar<' co11~ 1an1I> chilnJ!,1ng . A11d
rnore thiln ever foreign s1uden1~. bus111essn1e11 .ind v.orkt'r ~ nius1 be av.·arr
of the laws for t'rllering 1hc U.S.
·rhis is especially true of 1\frican s, H ispanics. l'iaician ~ and ocher
r1a1iona1 i! ie~ seeking residenct' 1n t he U .S.
Bue wh o can immigrate co the u'. s_? What right s do you ha1•e as an
undocumented "" orker? Ho ""· do }"OU apply for a 1·isa? And v.·hat should
yo11 do if you'rr fac~ .,..·ith depor1a11on?
Stop guessing an&get the lrgal ans.,.,·ers from a reliable in1n1igra1ion
la w)·er . Call toda)' and learn ho v.· •he new immigra1io11 lav.s affec1 )'OU
and you r fami ly.

C urtis L . Solomon
Immigration Laiwytr
499 South Capitol SI .
Suitt SIS
(202 ) 484-2 225

Washington, D.C. 20003
O th er Legal Services include :
• Bankr upic>
• Wills and Estate Planning

• Real Estate
• Intern a cional Tradea11d ln vestmen1

,Army officer's jcJb 1s l:xith
challenging and rewarding. It's alscl ·
Ltnique in the amount of responsibility
you're given ccJn1ing right C)Ut of
ccJl lege.
''
"I may stay in the military. But
if I decide tc) get out, I've got the best
job reference in the world a commission in the United States A1111y."Capt. Maurice Buchanan
A1111y ROTC can do the same
for you. Qualify, and you can win an
ROTC scholarship that covers tuition,
books, and more.
'.
j

But even if you don't win a
scholarship, as an ROTC cadet, you'll
still receive financial assistance. Up to
$1,000 a year for your last two.years of
ROTC.

--.

ll'g.1l 1 11\'C~t i g:1 t1•r, ~ ·1~ . t>11t ht· <it'nit•i.l ;111 ~
p;1rtiL·1p:1tt1)tl "lien qu.:~ti11t1t'•t h~ 1111l1l"t'

_

,"9iif/A

•

•

,

rece1 e ROTC leader:.
ship and managemen train~n~ . Training tl1at enables you t i graduate with
l:xJth a degree in your hosen lmajclr
and an A1111y cJfficer's ccJmmission.
•If you'd like a j 9 waiti11g fc)r
ycJu after college, appl¥ for an A1111y
ROTC scholarship. Alnd begin your
future as an officer.
For more information about
A1111y ROTC, contact the Professor elf
Military Science. C3 -6 784/35

BE

•

YOU

BE.
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Year . of 'The Rat'
r Bison cagers
.

ll1111,•p St;iT1 V. riter
Uur1ng ;1 fl't'Cfl\ IJ1 ~1111

b;1;.kl' lhall i1r;1l·1icc, (X)int guar,J R1xlrll')' \\ 1 ri~ h1 Liribhl,·,J
thl' ball <l11w11 tilt' l<llll' a~ 11 !11 ~ h••t•l ''
layup . S11 lld..:11I~' he sluppcJ . p11[l,•tl lLJl.
;ind c1.1sse,J in ;1 sl1t1 rt jt1r1111

~tltlt

th:1t 1111

n(i thing but nee
f\·l t)t11cn cs Iall' r ...:c r1tcr J ;111 ics ·1-crr~ r,·
,·ci\•eJ J. pass. J rihblcd IY.'i,·c. turn,·J :1r1J

dunked lhl' ball throug.h the basket sci h:1rJ
that 1he rin1 "''as left sh;1k i11g
Obscn'ing ch is fr(1111 •:uurts1 J c. hl·;1,I
,·oa1.: h .~ . B . \\1 1lliar11s11n had tti s111ilL° . H,·

°'' "''
[~--

"
"
"
'
'

:1g11. h11t \Villia111so11 ... :1i<l l1l' rll'l'll...
II' ll<.'\'l'l11 1' l'\l ll Sistc nL'Y
1\ltl111ugt1 H1,1\•;1r•l ·s fin <.'St r11a \' l11l1ig1)\)(l 1111 11:ipt.·r: three ph;1Sl'S 11 f thcir gar11c
r11l1st hl' i1 1111r(l \'l'J up1111 •'!' tile Ui s1in
,·,1t1ld tx· i11 f1•r :1 l11ng Sl'; 1 ~11 r1 :
• Rebounding: l~ a s t )'l':1r's ll':1r11 ll':1\lcr
" 'as :l sc 11i<1r . L;1TT)' Spriggs. :111d lie i"
gl1n<: . Al1hough hl' led th<.' tea111 ir1 1111 ... ~d ilunks. J;1111es l 'eTT)' nc\·er l<.·J thl·
IJ 1..,1ln 111 n.'ht,unJs ir1 an\' s1 11cll' c:1111c 1:1... t
.
- ' ii.

1\lll'rl' Kcv1 11 · 1 · 11 11111;1~. :1· (,·y· ·
fr<.:~ !1111:1 11 fr11r11 Nc1Jtlllll', Ne " J cr~l'~.
knt·1.11 th;1t hrs '' Dt1r1k P;1trt1I'' \l':IS t111 tlti1 ~
:ind rt•:1d\' ft1r chc l 981 -X::! b:1s kc1b a!l Sl':1- · ~tl' \'" 111 . ·· 111 lJT<.ler f1,r tis l11 hl· :i g.11,11!
tcar11. Kc,·i11's g1ii r1g \ll 11:1\'l! 111 takl· llJJ :1
Slln. " 'hil·h bt.·gi11 s Del' ..\ i11 Pe{lri:1. 1111
. l\J[ 1Jf ... l:tL' k fl' hll llll (illl!;!.·· ... :till \\' il n1)is. against Br;1dle:,.· Llr11\'ers it}·.
li !l lll~ll l l .
Al1Jng. " it h \Vrig. ht and 6' 11 · · ·1·l·rr\.
• Sct1rin1? fron1 reser\'t' guards: l~ :t~t
the Bison h;t\'l' i "' <l 1J'lher .'- 1:1n er" rl'lt1n1 )l';Lr. t-l 1•":1r1I h.1cl n11111l1er .i::11:1rll". 1•1l1cr
1ng fron1 last ~· ea rs· fl.1 itl-l: asten1 ..\1hll·t1l·
111:111 till' !>lancr.... 111 a\·er:1ge hctt<:r 111:111
C l)n fere nl'l' (' ~;1111 pi llll" h 11' ll·a 111----ti · :'\ · ·
2 .(1 fll1 i11t ... l·1•111i11g ,,ff thl' ht.·111.· t1 . ·1·h1... i!>
JUn1or guartl Be n1 ;1rd Perr~· an1\ 6·9··
pr11b:1hl) th..:: r11;11n re:1s1111 \\ 11~· !h..::1r Tl'seni{lf all -A111erit·ar1 c:111d1 llatl' ftlrv.ard
<.'.11rd. 17 - 1~ last ~· l'ar. f..::11 fr(1111 21 · 7 t\\ \I
Jan1es Ratiff.
~· 1.·:1r~ agu. \\'l1c11 si \th -111:111 g.11:11\ I N;Ltl'
Al s1> retumi 11 g f11r H11\\'<1rlt \\ ill hl' 1:1"1
Spcig.111 :t\'l'rag..::J 111 ,111t1hl1.! fi);!l l fl'~ .
)'ear· s s i.x th 111a11 , (1 • !'I ' · f1 ir"':1r,t l. a \\'fl' lll'l'
'l'l1is i... \\'l1cr<: lll S 1\' ;1 il~. :1 (1· .~·· tr;111 ...
N11r11eet . " 'hl1 will pr1J hahl~· 111:1kl' tip till'
fer fr11111 th<: U n i ,·<:rsi t~· 11f Sl·:1ttl l· .... 1<.:ps
starting fi,·e \)r repeat hi s r11ll' 11f last \'e;1r.
i11 . He :1r1<l Gi1111 \V aml!r. ;1 (1'2'' jt111i11r
·1-hc Bis<111· .., hi<I f1Jr :1 th ifi'.I ~1;:1ight
gl1:1rJ. 11:1\·e 111a<.ll· thl! 11111.,c lll' \\ S i1111r:1l' ~1EAC T oum;t111ent title anJ ;1n aul1)111;1t11.·l·
1it· berth t11 tht• NCAA pla)·o ff.., 111a)' re ... 1
• Foul shooting: Thl' t<:ain ;1" ;1 " '11111.:: '
o n thl· pl3)' of Rat iff . Thl· all -t\ n1erit·ar1
sh11t .(-OIJ fr11 111lhl• li11<: ;1 ~· ..::;1 r ;1g11 \\'hi1..::
,·andidate " 'a" the MEAC·s leadi11g sc 1~r
R;1tiff. till' te:1111's ll':1d ir1g ),(·1•r..::r. l1:1d thl'
er and sec('lnd le;1ili11g r<:h11un.:l<:r :1 ~·l· :1 r
11\\\'l'"[ pcr1.·cr1t;1g1.· l l f ; tJ\)' _<,[;Lfll'r . . S.' I .
;1g11 " 'ith 18 ..1 ;LhJ 9 . 2 av<:ragl'"· fl'SJX'l'
Oth<:r lll'\\' l' UlllCr~ f,1r H11 " •:1rd :1r1.•
ti\•e ly.
·
frl· sl1111l'rl ( l r1.·g H:1"·k ir1 s ~1r1<.l (,·s·· f(1r ·· 111.)\lk 't11r h1111 [tl illl'rl';L...l' his Sl'(lrlll),'
111 about ~ 4 pt1i11t s per g;1111l·.·· sll iJ .\\' il '''ar<.l Cl1:1 u11 Cl! ~' '1.l'TT)' ( ··1111r fir~! lL· gi ti 111:1tl' sh11t -bltx: kcr ),in1.·l· D11ri;111 l)cr11 .··
liant~Jln '' H<.:'11 ha,1e to hit frt'l' thr(1\\ ~
and octxiund hetter. :ind als•> ... h111\ 111(1rl'
s;1 \· ~ \\1 illian1sun l. ;111d "ali- ·1,11 il111111r
g u;1rd \V;1rrcn Da\·is .
leadership. "hich he h:1" ll1Jnl' "'' f:1r ! 1111"
pn:aseason) ''
Re tun1ing fr11111
!;1.,t
11.•ar ;1rl'
Sl'lli11rgt1ard M:1urice ·· ~1 11·· '1 '11t111g. f11rHo" •ard · ... fonune ... "•11 als11f.CI)' 11n till'
pe .fom 1:tnL·cs ,1f shov11ng guard Perr)
\\;1r1\ Kl'\' in Sl'••lt. ;111J 6' 7'' f,,r\\;trJ
and Ja111es TCTT)'. Perr;.' . 1\·h11 a1·cr;1gL'll
J :1111l'~ H;1rr1 ". 1\ h11 s;\\\' L·,1r1 ... i1l1.•r;1hl1.! al· ti1in ;1 )'..::ar ago 111 hi" fr<: ... !1111:111 ~..:::tr .
[J . I points pi.·r ~a111c l:1st )'C<lr. " ·ill tx·
asked b\• Wi!li:i111S\1n t1l sh1)1ll nr11rO: 11ftc11.
\\' illi~1r1 1s1•r1 l';1lls th..:: tc:1r11 ·~ 'l·l1cdull'
.'
vc0· c11111pc1 iti1·e . It it11.·ll1,t<: s :111 :l\\' a~'
· · 1 " 'ant B em~rd t1l sh11l1t !X 1ir11l'S :1
gan1e . He is a \'e0' llllSl·lfish pl:t)'l'r ,,\1,,
g;1r11l' :1g:l'i 11...1 Old l){J111ir1i1111. tl1l' tl.!~1111
passeJ up a lot of sho ts l:ist ~· l·:1r he i.:11uldth:1t hl.!;1t t•ip ·ra nkcd De l':1t1l l;1!>t ~'l!<t r .
've 1ake n. · · W illiam ...on !>aiJ tliat ·1·crr)
·· ·1·hl' ''"'ay µa111cs frl1n1 !7 lori.ta 1\1>;.:~1
,1n Dec . 2_\ t{l liapti st Cl1lll'g1.· 1111 Fl! h. I
has to have a 1rc1nendl)US vear 1n <Jrder fi1r
the Bison to win .
" i 11 he t hl' pi \'1it al poi 111<111 1it1 r ~1.· hl·Ju ll' ''"
f~1r as ~1EA C tea111s i~ l'1111L·emcll ... sa id
·· He CTerrv l ha!> had an <:St·eJlcnt prl' ·
season. If he has the s;1111c kind t1f -~t!3Sl1r1
\\' illi:1r11s•)n . Last \'('ar th.:: Uis1•n l1:1d 1r11l1
the way he 's practic ing . he " ·ill be a
blc " 'ith ~·1 E ..\C te;1111s. :1r1ll fin1 shcll v.·1111
new James Terry .
I
<I 6 --l rCCOrll .
Playniakcr guard Wri ght f11 u11d thL'
N o r1 l' th ell'"~- \V il li :1111s1111 rl!111:1i11 "
Opl.'n 111dn 145 ti111c s last vc:1r ) jusl 1111 s1111ti111i st it· ;1b1iu r the u11cl1111i11g )'t:::1r
'
.
.
·· \Ve'I! he hettcr1h:111 l;1st ~· car.·· h..:: sa 1tl_
si ng hi s record assist n1ark 1if 150 set t"·o
'l'h1"
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'' We just had a streak of bad luck . I
just hope it is over.··
l 'hose were the w1irJ~ (1 f B1111t<:r he<1tl
coach Kei th l 'ul·kcr aflcr hi s tc ;1111 's
fourth straight l 11~ s and st•venlh s trai~ht
gan1c with(IUI a " ' in. 111 Williah1 and
Mary- a 1.0 det·isi11n. thus ending thl·
scas(1n fi1r the Bi si>11 .
•
At the season 's start, the Booters
were expected to show si gns·of inexperi ence - wi:h head coach Lincoln Phil lips being replaced. the team's star player Jacques Ladouceur leaving to play
prp fe ss ionally, and little time for a new
coach to get any good recruits.
' But new coach Tuc ker, with his idea
of de fense leading to o ffense and with
players who sho wed determination b y
working o n iheir games over 1he sum mer , saw hi s team start the season with
si x straight victories - looking unbeat able a s they headed into the second half
of the season .
H owever, that' s when things turned
around ifor the Bootef's - for the worse .
With injuries to some o f it s experienced
player s, the Boaters suffered !heir fir st
defeat 1-0 10 George Washington .
The team didn't quit after their fi rst
loss. Tt\e Bjson came right back in 1heir
next contest to take a 2- 1 \'ictory awa y
from Geo rgeto wn - their las! win of
the season .
W ith striker T o ny Amaya, one o f the
ke)'S to the Bison experience. out for the
season with a broken knee, the Booter
offen se had 110 threat in the middle someth ing every soccer team needs. Al though the quick Boater attack gave
many team s fit s, the learn only managed
10 score three goals o ver their last seven
games, " 'ith the last four being s hut ·
outs.
When tQe Biso11 injury list c laimed
Gerald Du ggan for a fev.· games , due 10
groin mu scle injury, more of the
team's e.'(perier1ce in {he rniddle was
lost. lt pwasn't o nly the experience in the
middle that wa s lost, but also experience
in th e ~ Boot er s' defense v•hen Tuc ker
was for ced to move fullback and team
capta in Bancroft Gordo n to the mid field position .
Gordon, o ne of the Boat ers' sol id defender s, showed his skillfulness by playing 1he m idfield position adequately,
but it wasn't a posi tion he cou ld be best
used at.
''The sea son has been a learning ex -

a

Senior forward James Ratiff is an All-America candidale.
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quickest way tog
ency money..
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Gridder·s meet
By Darryl Ledbetter
Hilltop Slaff Writer

A 92 -yard kickoff return gave Wes1em
Illinoi s the needed momentum to tum
away !he Bison 20- 17 last weekend, ending their winning streak at four .
Tomorrow the Bison wilJ take their 5-4
record to Baltimore 10 face the Golden
Bears of Morgan State ( 4-4 ) in the season
finale .
'' Against Western , offensively and defen sively we played good sound football
but our kicking game really hun us ."
Coach Keilh said. '' It (the kicking game)
cost us valuable fie ld position late in the
game ."
1
The Bison. after trailing 10-0 in the
first quarter. came back to take a 17- 10
lead, bul on the ensuing kickoff afler the
Bison last touchdown , Illinois look !he
kickoff back for a louchdown lo swing the
momentum in the Leathernecks ' favor .
The rivalry be1ween Howard University and Morgan State dates all the way
back to 1922 . Morgan leads the series
31-13-3 . In last season's contest. going
into the fourth quarter the Bison owned a
comfortable 23-0 lead but the Bison
··Blue Magic· · offense under the guidance of record-breaker Ron Wilson ex ploded for 28 points and wenl on to win

SI ·6 .

perience for me and for the players who ·
wou idn'1 have had a chance to play,"
said f oach Tucker . '' We had 1ime to see
whi ~ ~ are the right formation s , and a
chanCe to give exlierience 10 players who
can ~e\p 9 ut in thb fUture . " Players like
fres? man' Steve Glean, who wo rked ou l
a starting positio~ by season's end .
In ~ !?amc played tw11 ~·l!e ks agOafainst
William and Mary. the Bi .~ t ln 11n..::e a!?ain
faileCi I<>Capitalize on gual .~ t·11ring llpJXirlunit.\es . II 1r11.1k a seclind pcri1Kl t!tial h)-·
W illiam and Mary to ice the the B tllltl·r~ ·
fiflh sea ~ <i nal dcfca1 and lhl' f11u.rth
strai gh1 shut1Juf f(J f !he Btltlll'r·s 11ffcnsc _
••)\le had our share of opportunities
to store," said ffuc ker, ''but we jusi
wer9 unlucky . We had
at leas1 17
shot j on goal, but none would go in .
The ball would hit 1he post o r hit the
goalkeeper, but not the back o f !he net .
Even 'headers wo uld be just wide or sa,·ed .' '
·r r e 8011ters seas<>n end~ at 7 ·5-2. ;1
winning record f(Jr fqt1kie c1lal·h ·ruck<:r
·rhe 1rec{1rd d<)(_·sn'c shllW rhe true ahiti1v
llf t ~ c B(ltJlcrs, acc11rd ing 111 ·1·ut·ker ~· ht1
fec tJ hi s 1can1 <ln ly hat! tW(l had games in
whit h they were (JUtpla)·cd . al l scas11n .
''}'\'illiam
'
and Pv1ary was. jus t another
gam'e th~! we gave our all and came up
shori t on the score , " said Tuc ker . ''The
o n\ ~ ga'me in this season's slump 1hat we
didn't p1ay well in was the UDC (University of the Dist r.ict o f Columbia)
garrJe. a~d that game we came out tied . ··
T he Booters' record was good enough
fo r si.'<th place finish in its conference.
The Boat er s finished behind two teams
whi eh defeated the Bi son during the
seasbn sc hedule, which will undoubtedly can cel all 1rips to the playoffs that
were J'.llanned
when the Boo1ers were
6-0 and ranked ninth nationally .
When the Boaters come bac k to play
next season , missing from the atlac k
will ! be striker Amayo , fullba ck Carl
Bonner. and Michael McPherson, along
wit ~ center forard Gerard Jo~n son .
· ~he thing which Tucker, will .wor k on
no~ " is recruitihg players to go along
with the seasoned players that are returning. :1ke forward Donnie Streete,
. lhi ~ season's leadi~g goal scorer. and
Go1don Duggan .
' 'The scouting and recruiting of play ers ~ a s alre~dy begunforme, ''said Tucker . [''I'm presently looking around the
Washington metropoli1an area for five
o r ix good players to fit in with the-ex per ence that we ha,·e relurning . ''

an in last game

Jn the ·· Battle of the Bel1way · · tomorrow you can believe that Morgpi player.;
remember what happened last year and·
wi.11 be ou1 to get some k.ind of vindication .
.
On offense tomorrow !he Golden Bears
will be' without the Services of their All Ameri~ an quarterback Darrell Coulter.
who is injured and out for the season .

This will be the"last collegiate foo1baJI
game for seniors John Bilberry. Ray
Griy. Matt Jonian, Bufus Outlaw , Eric '
Rodding, Roben Artisst , Keith Hill, Denni~ Speight, Athony Barnes, Reggie
JoHnson. and Charles Lawrence . ··All the
'
seniors
will see some action,'' Keith
. , said .
Prognqstication :
In last wcCk 's
game the Bison kicking attack gave the
Leathernecks good-"f"lCld position !arc in
thc 1 game . Field position will be e:ttra
imponant tomorrow because Morgan has
the sixth leading punt return man in the
nation in Mark Young, who averages
I
.
I,S .f4 yards 11 return .
Bison punter Perky Warner who is
av~raging 35. 9 yards a punt will have. to
ge~ off some booming punts t~ keep
Young in check .

His replacemcnl will be junior, Darryl
Bfown . Brown . for the season is I I of 43
for 182 yards with four interc:eptions .
Morgan· s rushing attack will be headed
by fullback Phoen ix Dinkins. who is ,
averaging 5 .6 yards per carry. Tailback
James Fields, is also a threat, averaging
4 .4 yards a crack . Cornelius Johnson is ·
their leading receiver having caught 14
puses for 307 yards and one touchdown .

~org~ likes to blitz linebackers; the
Biskm offensive line will have to pick up
thck blitzes to allow Nichols or Gray the
.

Linebackers John Day, Ernest Davis,
and Dexter Cox arc Morgan's leading
tacklers with 92. 92, and 82 1otal tackles
respectively . Day also has three inte(feptions and Cox has seven quanerback
sacks ..
Go~ng into the ~eason finale Bison
wide receiver Tracy Singleton has 41
catches for 981 yards . A good performance against Morgan will all but insure
S ingleton a spot on the Division I-AA
All-American team .

ti~

to throw the foo1ball . Last week the
Ii~ was responsible for five quarterback
sacrs, t~o coming in crucial situations .
The Bison need this wi n to finis h above
five hu~ mark. If the Bison are
viqorious, putting their season rt;cord at
6-4, it will be the fU"St time since 1975 that
they were able to cam two over-five h undmd seasons back to back .

t1!9

,

Martial artists: ·4-year champs still reign
These days a trip w the college book's wre can reduce your available fund s w
some small change. Luckily. that's about
all you need to make the one phone call
'that can replenish your depleted funds
in a couple of hoprs. Here's what w do:

•

f

1
• Call home. Report the situation , and
tell the folks they can get emergency
cash w you fast by phone.

I.

Ask them w call Western Union's
wll-free number, 800-325-6000 (in Missouri, 800-342-6700). anytime. day or
night. They charge the money and service fee w their MasterCard* or VISA+

card. A Western Union Charge Card
Money Order. up w $1.000. " ' ill be
nashed w the Western Union office or
agent nearest your emergen c~' · .

3.

Pick up your money- usually within
two hours- at the local Western Union
office or agent. There are 8.500 nationally. except in Alaska. Conveniently.
about 900 locations are open 24 hours.
It's that easy.
Be sure w remind your parents about
our wll-free number. It's all they need w
back you up at the bookswre.
Ma, t•·• l'a "I n a n1~ ., ., ~ nt'< I !" 1 1' \<'r h ao~ ( • "I .\ ,~ • .,. , ""
•Th~ \' I ~ .~ " """' ,. " ~ n•••I I" \ ' ISA lnh•rn•I '"" "'
" Th~

Wcstem Union Charge Card Money Order.

'

•

Aided by three firsl-place fini shers
in !he men ' s competitio n and fo1,1r
fitsl-place finishers by the women. the
Univers i1y's Tae Kwon Do 1can1 became the winners of the Natio nal Colleg iate Champion s hips held la s t
weekend al Burr Gymnasium .
II was !he fifth consecu1i ve lime that
the Howard won1en won the collegiate
championships. while 1he Howard
men have now won each year for the
pas! four years_
Howard 's Sharon Jewell captured
three different titles' - the breaking
competition. Poom~(form). and the
middleweight sparring compe1ition and won the outs1anding female performer of !he year award by the
National Co llegiate Tae Kwon Do
Assoc iation .
•
''She did a good job . Stiaron is one
of !he three best female s1udc n1s I've
ever taughl, '' said Professor Dong Ja
Yang, who heads the team .
Other first ~ place Howard women
finishers include Laura Bonner (featherweigh1 sparring) . Allison Parker

ini:ial World University Tac Kwon Do
C hampio nships to be held in June tif
ne:tt year in Seoul, Korea

(lightweight sparring) and Danielle
Johnson (welterweight sparring }.
Doug Lewis, James Steward , and
Phillip Cunningham all won firs tplace awards for Howard in the sp:ir-

• ••

Al the Trenton S1a1e wre stling

ShalmPowel

toJrnament la.St weekend . Bi son
DoUglas
Calhoun won the 142-pound
'
titl~ frorii a field of over 30 competi -

Fridays

IOTS.
'

1' I'm

ring co1npetition held in their respcc ~
tive weight classes. Cunningham also
placed firs1 in the breaking competi tion and took a third-place in !he
poomse con1petition .
·· we ' ve done o ur job, ·· said Yang .
who added that he was pleased with
!he team's result . '' The tournament"
went along smooo1h ly and was very
Well orgiyiized . Also. it was exciting
to the spectators and participanls ,''
;. added Yang .
Of the 18 members of the United
States Collegiate Tac Kwon Do tean1 .
Howard will have seven members all of the first- place finishers last
weekend . They will participa1e in the

very proud of his accomplishmcnl, ·· slaled head ~rcstling coach
Cebil Diggs . Although there were 2025 t learns present and 1he Bison arc
missing weight c lasses 158 , 167, 177.
and heavyweight , they still had con-

tele''

.

advanci · in the 1ou,namcn1

••• •

f hree· Howard tennis 1ean1 p,layers
ha e been Sc lectbd to play in the Divi s i n I Regional I playoffs f11r the
National' Indoor; Tennis litle - Ed
Cljllzat, Kevin Proc 1or , and Jeff
James . This is only the second linie in
hi ~tory Howard players will partic ipale in the playoffs .

I

'
•
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Housing

Wanted

N:()(1n1s fo r re11t . l' ull h<'U"'' privi!1:gc,,.
v.• J . ,\1,hv.a,h,•r . r\rcpla,·1· . 1'1! l;l;ith .~.

Vocalisl Wanled tur h...:al <Cl'1•r1l111 g

al"'' :o\·a11 .. t-'t,·

t•a,,1·1111·111 :11•1

I.ti"

I

f\1 11r1r1'<' St . N \ \'
f~IH..I SC'

10 sharr

h~at•·tl

Si rccl

~1a r k ct

,\,l.:1n!! S~:'ill lKl fl'<-''

llk•lllh

.11 ." .l.t

ln<lUITl' aft1·r

n<"ar th,· · "()'

."i p 111

v. c1· k 1la ~' '

."~J<.I

l·t"111:1le ruo:H11n1ale ~ a ntt.'d l•• f> har,• !
tx·,lr1"u11 .1.p1 111 Uclt ~,· 111<·. ~laf")' land
r.l;i~ll'r h,·,11111>111 " Ith hath S;tJO :1
111t•nth l '11l 1t1<.'' l·i:a1ur1.·, "all!•• v.all
, .1.rpet . ,1~ e1. J1,hv. a'h<'r. l<i rg.e 11,·ing
r• ,.>111. ,111111>~ rt1<•111 . J,,t, ,,f •·l1•~c1 and
,r,•r.l.)!•' '!':!•'<' l ' .11! 4J 7- 1.'i.J7

hand . f\lale ,,, f1·111al,·. 11r1 1f1•,si1• 11a11,,111
anJ stag.: pn:,,cn..:c a r11u,,1 . l' 11r au1lit111n. call 2J 4 -ti5ll."i af1,· r I l p 111

Accomplished , quasi and 1..· lo~t fK'<-'t "
an· :.1,,1.:,·,\ [11 'u t-11111 tht:1r p1c1·i:,, 1,1 '!"he
H illtup l•lf put>l1.:at1 1..•n Call 0 l(>-tillt'l!\

f,,,

111111l.' 111f.1n11<1!11•r1

Wanted ASA P. Rca,,11nahl,· 11r1,.,.,
T"' o ( ! I tv.·1n OCJ ~ v.· 1th r11at1 rl·:-:-l·:-. , •11•·
i I J stuJi:nt Ji:~k Pl,·a~t' l"all ~O.'i - .'i~ 17
af1,·r t> p n1 K<"t'P

1r~

Student graduating ! ~1u s 1 sell! C<•nt1· n11'••t :1ry <.' h r<>r1 1c 1 i;:l .1 ~~ U1ne1ti:.
I.:!~ tl\I .'\1'·1''<' · •·(f1,·1,·1it f<•IJ a " ·a\'
,:h ;11r b1•,(, <•.'i (I(! R1•<•111 Ui•id,·r.
1.'i ,(li ) R,-1,·r,·11,-,. l'<>l•i- ~ hclf. 15 .! kl
( 'h, ,,_., 11 at1.· hr<'"' n l•·i:al .; 1/•" ii Ii: <.' at>1 n.::c .
l.'i ()() S111, 11.,,·d i:l .1.' ·' 1<'P ,., ,,_·ktai I 1ahl<· .
.i~ (- l 6,t> "1r k1·r 'h;1,l1·. and 1111 ~ p1c 1ur,-,
,.
l·t•r 1111•• -1•111- ~ 17-:> 1\l l 11,·111~ pun:h·''"'t 111 (;,-,,r)!<'l•'"''l 1,·,~ than ,1\
r11<•nlh' .1g.1•, Jll<I art' 111.:: \ \"Clli:n! ,·,111d1t" '11

Allt'n lion rnginttring . a rrhitt"l: ture ,
,,,,,1 fin<.· :.n~ ,fudcnt,' If )<>U .ire 111 dir.11<"•'<1111 a " ''rk Jrea t•• lay 11ut hluep r1111, , gr:i11h' . «h:in~ ..11111 ;in J,·,1g.n~
r•·a,[ !h1, • (\•111,•11111'.iraf) tUn<"ti<1n J! i:r1,l !•'I' "''rk1ni;: 1ahl<.'' "' lr<.·~tl.::
ha~c 1"111' r••111pJl' t h1g.h-1,·,·h tahll· can
Ix· u,c,! t<• 111ai- <' 1hc ,·,1r11pt,·t••'" ,,f ~'<'Uf
pr111<.·r1~ an•I .1,, 1gn1111.:nt~ a haf ~I" fr,·,·
rxp.·r1<.'n<' •·' $~.'i Oil Y<iu'll lo\•e 't••
,rr.::;•d )''u~ ,cl1f! 11u1_ ,,n 11' 1:,,r i11f,,
.lllj\. I'( 1 7 ~

1 )' ping'. lo ~ ralt'S . ar,· uralc. fa~\
l' ).::n1ng' <",tll l •.:~1,,· !711--l l _lll ,,r
J<•)<."(' :!711 -}~.JlJ
l "rafl s classt"s!! 1.,·arn t<1 r11J<.· ra111<· .
<'ft'<."hc.'1 . nt'C<Jlcp.11 1lt. l,t[t"h·h<>t.l k , i111d
••th.-r ,·rail' Pr1,.1!•" ,,, i;rtiup le~"'"~
l\K~-(17NI

Lei H . U . faslf iti n majors h:1ndl•• all 1•f
''1ur '''"ing nc,•d, N,1 a~,1g.nn1l'n1 t<ll)
,rnall ,,, t11<> large lne.\pi."n,1\·c . Call
Jc11n1fc:r . .JS.J - ()~.'ill. 11r Rcnl'c . 8_1.:! it ~<J<l ;ift.-r o r 111
Afler four hard years a11d a l<ing. ~·,1IJ
v.111tcr. v.h)' n11t treat )'Our.>.<:lf 111 the
rc~lax1ng. "arr11rh 11f th<' tf('J'1>.la l ~urf' •
l ·i;rr11c J<>ln the .'•C:n1<•f ,·l;1,~ trip ll! Na~ 
':iu. f\.1ar,·h :!1 - ~0. $)1'(9 per po..·r~''"
•d< 1uOI•· l t', •r 1111 •r<: 1nf< >n11:it i (•rf ,·,1nCa<.ll
r- 1 ,~ f\-1<•)'•·· Oft"1cc ''' Studt'n! Act1\'1 11,·~ . Bla,·khum I 15. o.~6 - 7fl()(J
·rhr tinant'e c lub •~ '1:-1t1ng t~c Wall
.litr<:<."t Sl·•ur111c~ ;ind 1:u 1 ur<·~ f\.larket ~
,,n J"ue,Ja~· . N11\ ~.J l-l.our1dtnptrJn~
l"lllf1at111n ,-,,~1. s~o ( JI.) . If )'tlU afl' 1nl<'f<:~tt'•' 1n 1h1' trip. 1rn11l<.·d1;ilel}' contact Tar11,•la Burks 1n th,• H<i" ard Uni' 'cn.1t) Sn1all Hu s1nc~' IA•\'Clopr11en1
Cc ntc:r al ttJ6- 7 187 or Joy1,.·e Brtiadv.a·
cc r at .J.'i4 -2H70 lat.: afto:rnu1>n ''r
<' \Cn1ng
sqend the summer in Africa ,1r the
Car1 hhc:in " '-lr k1ng o n dc,·cll1pmcnt
prl>JCt'ts 1n rur;il co n1 n1un1ties . T(1 learn
111brc ahuut the~ prograr11s. O{!Crat1•>n
C r<1~.,n1aJs Africa 1n\' 1te~ )'ou to mee1
" '11h fl•n11.::r par11<·1pants at the ;Annual
· ·~·ru~Sr<.1a J ~ Happening· ·: J)at e : Tue~
da)' , No\' . 2.J . 'Tir11c : 0 :30-ll :JO l Place:
f-"•!rur11. Rl ;1i: kt>un1 lJn11"crs1\)' Ce nter .
J'.'l!r funhl'r infl1nna!i11n. please contact'
M s r..1,1yc As~l D1r. Seu A,·t . l:ilack h11m 11 ' . 6 .~6- 7\X,XJ
Alpha Phi Alpha Fra1cmity Inc . . beta
chapccr 1n.;~onjuner ton with coi;rcemed
p..rent' f(1r )'OUth thrust . invites lhe How:1rd Un1vers11y comn1un1ty 10 ,participa!t.' "' 1th us ·1n a turorial/coun seling
,,..rvl("C pr<>JCt' I on Saturda)' . Nov . 2 1.
191SI a! IOa .it1 Th 1s v.'1llbehrlCtonthe
1h1r<l flo<1r of the Enginee ri ng Buildi ng
ant.I will focu s o n helping student s of
1he Dist ricl . W e encourage cvef)·o ne to
l'Qme oul and g1\'e some th ing back 10
the people
The ladies 'of 1he Alpha Sweethean
C11urt 1n c••nj unctio n with the' Al pha
Angels w(iu ld like t(J announce their
.lrd Annual Pre -Thank sgivi ng Food
Drive . W e wil l he col lec ting in the dor n11t1>ries and would i1ppreciate any can
gill.Xis or coir1s that you may be able to
donate llianksg1ving basket s will bl'
g1vt"n \<• net"dy fam ilies in the l'o mn1unity

1

"l"he Afrikan Freedom Fund Trc a ~Uf)'
1•ro:,,...nt,, ""F;t nlil~· F' ilr11 l'c~11val ·· Fe·
aturl' til111"'111 he !it11f,·,,nt .\'. Al~•' ch ildn·n':- filn1' ~ ll<•" 11 . l"he liln1 feature
"Ill be 11,·1,1 t•n Sa!urd:i). lkl" 5. al
Nat11•n ~l 1>u~.-. 77il P;ir\,, R••<•d. N V.' .
fr11111 5 p. 111 Ill::!::! p 111 . f <ir 111c1re 1nf,1n11:i11<>11 c;1ll .JSJ-<Jl-1-1 <•r !'tlSl-79.'il

in)!'

Fonams
For Sale

In concert : \) ,•11:ild A . ('hl', tnu!t .
1<.'n<•r . 1\ rc·,·ita l ,,f ,a,·r,·d ~•'n!!'· Sur1<la )' . Nt>\' !<i . ,\d v,•11t SunJav. ill 5
1>. 111 St (ie11rg···s Chur<.·h. 2nJ anJ U
S1
N V.1 . I n••r!h atl(l Rh (l(le l~larld
;\ , .,. I ~1u s1<" : Pur<.·.::ll, HanJcl, Dv t>rak ,
Spir11 u;ll' 1'1an1 ' · C ar111c n \\1 1! l11u ghb)'

A national speaking to ur ,,f S;1l\•a,J1•r
an ""V(•lu1111n;1ni::- v.•111 OC i11 Wa~h111 i: 
C(lfl. D .C' th1~ " ·,·ck . 17 r11r11 thl' ~tan.t 
p<11nt <lf th••:-•· <lt:C•·r111111i:J c,, ,·arr\•
thr11 1.1gh th e ., trui::g lc 1,1 r11r111i l,·t L'I)
u\'en hr''" all 1111pen al1.,111. lh•· :tn al)· ~1'
iii th•·~·· SalvaJ(•rt111 fl'¥11lu111•n;1r1e:,1ff,· rs \"it;1l lc:-S<lrlS Ill rX·,1pl,• C\'l'!")
v.•hen·
L.ical pr•1gram. :-pi.'<'t'hL·~ a11J •l1~•· u~ 
Sl(•ns: ~1 o n,!a)' . N''''· ! .l. 7 p n1 llla,·kbum C:•·nter. n11 1-!9- 1.'iO l_, ,,_..ti 'f'l'rl
..or: H,1v.ard Un1,•crsitv StuJl·11t ,,, ~,,
,·1at i<•n Nat111nall)' ~pl'n'•'red h) th,·
Re\'(>luti<•nal")' C<•111r1111 11i~t 't' ••uth llr1 gade

The l.Clvel)· Ladies ,1f l 'ruth and Cra n,1a1 1 11""~.::nt an .:•·1.·ning ,,f ,·11lture anJ
l'fll<'f\i.Un111,·r1t : :\ <."<Jffceh1>u:-•' 11n Sunday . N1•\' !2. al 7 p r1i 1n th<.· l "ruth
Hall l .11ungc l"••n11.· ;ind <'llJOY Ho v. ar,1·, li11<.'>l t:tlcn! R,·fr.:,h111<.'lll> v.·ill
Ix· ~•·r\l',t

Ce nt t"r Bal lf()<lr11, 10 p . 111 . t•l 2 p .n1 . .
part)' " ' ith th e Ape T c;1111 f<lr ••nl~
$ 2 .00 . l>rr1..·ccds 1t1 go l•• the Alpha ·s
.l rJ a11r1ual Tha nk~giving l;<ll"ll.l ()ri\'o:
Wam i11g: Be ware 11f 1hc presl' n•·c and
power <lf the Ape Tcar11 !~
The C hocolate C ity C lub presents
'' A 2nd Anni\'Crsa')' L>ant'c· · at the
C hapter II S upper Club. 900 Isl Str1.·i:t,
S . E . . Saturday . N11v . 2 1. 9 p . 111 . t<• 5
a . m $4 in ad1·antc. and S.'i al· th<.· d1MJr
Attire : ''Chir . '' Tickcl~ un :-;ilc at
C ran1t C1n and fro111 rluh r11cr11hcr~
Omega Family Affair Blar k Ccy~ lill
01 ~ct1, 17 rid<1y . NO\". 20. 10 p .n1 --~
a. m. SJ in ad\·ancc - ,·,1nca,·1 atl}
Or11c~a. S " ·,·cthcan. ur ll unn1· f,, r d~· cails
_,

General

·rhe alpha r ha plers ,,(/..:ca l'h1 ll1.•t;i
S<1r••ril\, [11r ~1 11 ,I !'Iii 11.:ta S1i:111a
l' rat<.·rn1t\. 111,· . i irc~L'll! ··1alc111 t.:, .
11rc,,1,1n,·· i<.';itur1ng l<•<' al 1alc11t
l'la<'<' ! s,·h'"'I (1f l'. ng1n1.•er1r1g: T1111i: .
7 ()() p 111 . . ,\,l1111,,1,1n : can t>f f<lll(l <•r
$1 llil l"r<,,;l'C<I~ g(11<• f'r<•Jl'l."I H ar\· ,·~t .

Senior C omprehensives ftir ~111Jcn1'
gr;idult ting v.·i1h a 111ajt>r i n11~}·rh,1l,>g\'
will be: gi,·c11 tJ 11 ()cf .J . in rt••>111;.t7,
Douglass Hall at 9 a .111 . All >tudo:nt>
graduating in Der . "81. ~·1 ;iy "82. '''
Aug. . '82. arc Cll[)l.'''lcd '''tak e lhe ... , .
an11nati1,n at that t1111c .

The distinguished ge nllcmen .1f th<'
1\lph.1 l'li1 :\lpha l-'rat•·rn1l) Int· , Hl' ta
Cl1:1p1,·r v. 1•ulJ 1,1.;,. t<> ann1•unre thl'
, ,,_·ra>1•1n •• ta l'ri: - Th:ink~g1v•n)! Alph;i
:\ ffa1r ·1·,,r11••rr''" 111).'.ht. Blari-b11rn

All organiiations " h•• h;i1·e taken ;1
pic tu"" fur the yc arlx'<1k ;ind h:i\·c 11<•!
suhmi ttcd a ~ kel l'h n1u., 1 'uh111it 11 h~·
~1 ond a)' . N11v 2.' · Thi~ sk.:tl·h ~h<•uld
incl ude · 1hc purp..>SC
th.: 11rgan11<1-

,,f

t1on. 11ffil"l'r~ an.I t·un-cr1t ~·car ·~ al'!1vi .
ti cs ,s,·hedul1ngJ"••r 11rgan11ati<111 ' \ r•.:turc ~ ha~ c11 dcd
The twenly -cwo hundr i d (22 00 )
block llf 0th St . . N V.1 • 1-...:t"'<'<' n (\ 1!.
lcge ,St . . N .W . arid li l)•;1nt SI N .\\I .
has n<•W hc,·n <"hanged I•• a t"<' -"''" )'
stre l't . l'r••Ce<.·Jin)! "c't ••n l:11llc~l'
Street N•>nh,..·c~t. al thl· in tcr~l'<.~l it>n ,,f
Oih SI . )'OU n1 a~· !ilk<' ··11h.::r ;1 r1gh1 ,,, ;1
left tum . Thi~ ('hang<.' 1' ('Xp..'C!cd t•1
benefi t the Un1\·cr~1l) (",1n1111un1t~ .

Yearbooks a\'ailable. If )"1111 dtd n<•1
p ic k up the 1980-81 C<liti<1n 11f 1h1.•
Rist>n 't'earht.><•k iii f\1 a~' · 1hi:r1.· ar<.· ,till
~·upies available

llle North C aroliIJa Cfub "''t>l1i<l I ).,·
,,, thank all 11f !he p;irti.:ipan1 s h•'
hcl11ed !1• 111a kc · 1.:1,l1c' [ _ ,,,~ 1r
Ni1i:'' a suc·,·css .

T he women 11f alpha chapter . z,·1;1
l' hi lli:ta IS11r••r1l) . [n,· 1h:i11k ;i ll v.h_,,
<.'llj11y.:d 'jur ( "h1l 1 a11d Spagh•·tti dinn'•· r
~;1 lc ., Th ank~ l••r 111;ik1ng 11 a ,u,_.,-e,,

To Scarlette and .;reresa- l "hank' '''
y11ur h.:lp . L•••·. c. chi: "''l>lll<"ll (1 f a11jh;i
··haptcr. Zeta Phi s,·1a s,,r,•nt~· . lr ··
--Cartil E\'l' r!,'. ll i.'
"l'he br others of bela chapler . :\l~h:'I
J?h i ,\lpha J~r;i 1 cm1t)' lnl· . "'''uld l1k(' I<•
c .\ tcnd <."tingraculat1<1n~ t<> ~hi: genii•·
n1cn of Onicga P~t i'h i Frat;.·rnn~ )~- . .
alpha chapter''" their 70! h :inn1•·1.·r"af)
<1n N,1v . 17 . fl. l a)' )!IU ,·,1nti11ue ' ''
'
prt>n11•te hr uc hcrh<x'>ll and pr<•gr<:'-' '''e

I ost&Found
·

In solidarity with thr lihcrat1.1n ~1rug ·
gte in S<1u1h Afri.-:i . ~! USA ;i11 11<>Ur1<.' l·~
the u11\•e1!ing ,,f s11l1,\ar1t) '}' 111h1•I~
v.·ith the 111;i~se ~ 11i S . 1\fr1 l'a. Tu,·,,l;ty .
Nll\', ~ .J . I~ 11t1<>n in lllark h11 r11 c·,·nti:r
F<1 ru111

MECHANICAL &
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
'

.

1

~·

I

I

CONTAINER CORPORATION OF
AMERICA WILL B E( INTERVIEWING
FOR PROJECT AND PROCESS
ENGINEERS AT T E PLACEMENT
•
OFFICE

Personals
To Loretta . Lisa . Neic~". 1\1lr1,·ni1.::.
Brenda. and 1\rlen•• : l·l a\'C :1 " "'ll<lcrtul
Thanksgiving !! Suit•' .JI O l:a,t 1' ch,·
hest !! 1~r11i11 : K<"ll>l -a1dc a11,t Zti;:~>;> ~'

••• MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23 • ••

·····SIGN UP NOW!·····

.

GTF 3 . This is for the: lt> \l"t 111 ~·1•u
Th1,otiml' ,..c · r,· g<•nn:i he l1>gi:1h.::r l:1 ~t
fllfC\"Cr. T lll1nr

'

'

.'

,

-

Virgin Is landers!!! ·1·ti,·
\ ' 1rg in I.• l;i nJ~ .<.; t u1t.: 11t 1\, ,, ,,_., ;1t 1, >11 11rc ·
s.cnts ;1 ~er 11in a r ,,n 1"11l',J:i)' . N<>\', ~ .J .
ac 7 p 111 . 111 r<'<>111 1.J:! <•f lh<." IJl;1,·kt>ur11
Ccnt<.'r .· Thc )!llC:~t :-[)l.'akt•r. i\l r J11l111
BraJ \' "'ill J1~<." I' '' h''"' t!l<.' 1<"<1<.•r;il
hud)!<'l <.'u!~ "111 afl<'<"t Vir)!•ll I ,];111,1,·r,
~tuJl'nl l1•;i n~ and grant'

Found near 1hc •h.:1111,tr• Ou1lJ ing C11111e ltl fl>t.lJTI (i-!'t ll'Clu rc h;1ll ''"
the ground l.::•,·I A~k f,ir C . ••nl\ ''"
Tucsda)' an1I ·rh 11r,da~ . .'i ltl . · o ·.lO
p 111

I

The s tudent p a rti ci p a nt s 11 1 la:-t
spring·~ :-tud)' t••Ur 11f r.·1un11:h " ''II Ix·
gi,•ing a presen tal1••n ha~•·d Upl•n !h•·1r
,· ,perienccs 1hcre The pr,1grar11"'111 Ix·
hl·ld ''" Fnda\' . N<J\" 1() 1n tll<.' F,1n1111
f<ll.Jnl <•f the Blal·khun1 Center. and all
~1udents inter,·sred 1n .~tudy ahr,1ad
sh< •U Id a1tc11d F, lr i11(,1m1:1111 •11 '' 11i1a,·1.
Carlti~ J11nc., 7 9 7- 19~.'i
Attenli~n

K~ys

••

•

•

•

Spartacus Y o u1h LI-agu~ Fo run1: I' ' •r
Labor Black r.t 1 >h1l i1 at1< 1n ~ I<• S111a'h
K l<1n Na1.1,• Satur,tay. N1•I !I. 7
p .m . . Hlal"khum Cent<.'f 1\ ud1l<•r1u111
Speaker. Shar<1n Hcnnclt . S't' I. Na111•11
al C<>111r111f1ee : gue~t 'pcai-<.'f EJ Kan .'i.Cn. n1il11an1 black N't' C tran~1t "'irk
i:r SJ'l'll~ured b~ H,•,..ar,t l ln11·,•r,1t\
Student :\ S~<"-'1at1t•n

'

Meetings

'

Th~

Economics C lub ....·111 h<>ld a VCf)'
1111po.1nant 111c,·1ing 1>11 r.1c1n,ta)' . N111·
1.l. at 5 p 1n 1n 1\ S B-Brr11 l(l .~ 1\ll
n1.::rnbcrs ar,· urged l<• attend
The Asa T . Spaulding ln., uran,·e s,,,_·1·
ety will b..• n1ec1ing in r<1<>n1 1()1 A11nc~ .
S BP1\ on ~lt>nda y. Ntl\' ::! .•.and N1•\'
_\O All n1c111bcrs arc urge.I t<• att,•nJ
The n1eeting "' 111 hcg1n pr1•111ptly at ~
p . m . sharp
Attentio n all geographical a11d ,t;1t,·
club prc~id<.·nt ~ Th.·rc " 'lll Ix· " 111c,·t ·
ing on Sunda~. N<11· 12. at 5 .\() 1n th1.·
Uni,·ersity Cen ter . Chl'rk at 1nf11r111;i1ion de sk for th.:: r11<i1n nur11lx•r 1•1,·a,,·
anend!

.

--

- -- -,

lnt~mationa l Discus..<1io lll ~<lt'1a!

h11ur
is being held tilt.lay 1n R1)<1111 1-!2 11f the
Blackbum Univers1l)' Center fr,1111) t<•
4 in the afiemoon . Studen1~. fa•111l)·.
and staf( ;ire a ll " '<:leor11e
lgbimo Otito C hristian Fe llo~· ship
will be ha\•i ng a 111ceting 1J11 S1111<.lil)' .
Nov . 12. fr,> 4 -0 p . m . in C<ll>k l~ all
Lounge , The ~ pcaker will be: Rc:v . B;irry Young frt1m Mr Sinai Bapti ~r
Church . All are in\'i!ed t•• att c:nd .

-

'

•

Attention al l Zela K nights and Zeta
Beaus: there will be a n1ee1ing. ~1 on 
day. No\' . 23 . at 6 p . m in 1hc En ·
gi nee rin g Auditonun1.

Entertainment
Nothing to do tonight ?".1? The Howard
University C heerl eaders req ues t your
presence at their c(,ffcc House. tonight
in the Blackbum Ce nter Auditorium. 7
p . m . - 10 p .m . Adn1 i~si 11 n . Free!!
Come out . e njoy some great talen t and
so me rcfre shn1l'nl s o n u~! !
Residence halls advisory cou ncil presen ts its fi rst part y f11r the semes ter.
Friday. Nov. 20. at Car•er Hall. fr11r11
10-2. The first 50 ladies- adn1i ssi<>n
free . General adn1ission is $1 .00 Sec
you there!

7he Back Page

11

Say goodbye
to that 'someone §pecial'
in the last Hilltop
of the semester (Dec. 4).
Place your message
in the 'Personals' section
of 'Tue Back Page.

'Buthuny!
The deadline
for all 'Back Page' entries

is .3p.m. Dec. 1.
I
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BUSCH.. The official beer of The Charlie Daniels Band~·
•

'·•

•

